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Tahoka Plans Big 
Two-Days Celebra

tion in June

C. M. Fryman Elected TEACHERS DEPART Local Methodist Church
Principal of Schools UPON VACATIONS to Show  Sp ecia l P icture

Eighteen Planters Run
at Once in Farmers Field

Most of the Tahoka PublicAt a meeting of the trustees , Alosl ()I ine iannKa ruoucj A special six reel motion uic- 
held in l'ahoka Ind. School j School faculty left the latter part ture, entitled The World at Col- 
Distriot, No. 2, Monday, Mr. C. j0/ ■ ^eek for various dê  tin a- urn5us including a brief survey
M. Fryman, of Mt. Enterprise,

The enterprising citizens of Ta- Texas, was elected principal of

of last week for various destina
tions for the summer.

Mrs. “ Mother” Bates,

On Tuesday of this week, 
neighbors and friends of Edgar 
Parks, whn recently underwent

form
oka and surrounding territory the Tahoka schools for the term, er ŷ ^ *8S ^ race Hester« primary
re making plans to give 

W o days barbecue and
a big of 1920-1921. Prof. Fryman is an teat*her- has retired to the peace- un(jer auspices of the local Meth- 
picnic ex United States soldier, having ful life of a farmer s wite we^t odist church.

of the pagent ** The Wayfarer” an operation for appendicitis in a 
will be shown at the Star Theater,; sanitarium at Lubbock, met to- 
Tahoka. Monday night. May 31st gether and proceeded to plant

Tahoka Schools 
Close Work of 

Term 1919-20

Q rt for tl* 
5 f  om en__

sometime during the month of served 22 months across the' 
June or July, and that the plans waters during the latd war. 11̂  
will be carried out. is practically and his wife will move to this 
an assured fact at this time. city before the opening of school ■ 

[7 Q  (|fjn/u Every business and profession in September A full report of the 
man approached on the subject meeting will be published in the 

.is exceedingly anxious to put on issue of next week.
the celebration, and w ill back the ---------------- -----
proposition with the long green Another good Rain Falls Sunday

It is planned to make toe affair ---------
an attraction worth while and Lynn county received another ; 
events will be staged to royally good rain last Sunday. The rain 
'entertain the thousands of vis fe 1 continuously for more than 
iitors in attendance. Roping, rid- three hours and amounting to

ent,

of town, Mrs Tom LeMond, 
principal, accompanied by her 
newly acquired husband, left 
Saturday for a few' days visit 
with her parents at Ballinger, 
after which they will return to 
Tahoka to make their home. 
Miss Donnie Winters, teacher of;

Rev. Hinds, who was instru 
mental in securing this famous 
picture, states that he has seen 
the film and desires that every 
person in Lynn county see the 
wonderful scenes of The Way
farer and the city beautiful. 
Don’t fail to see this six reel pic

Bark’s field in cotton, maize, and 
corn. Eighteen planters were run 
at once, and seventy-two horses 
hitched to same. Eighty five 
acres were planted to the above 
crops. The farm lies four miles 
east of Tahoka.

Mr Parks, w’e understand is 
recovering nicely from the oper 
ation, and we are sure will great

the fifth and six grades, return- jture at the g tar Theater Monday ly appreciate the kindness of his

Cashie.
^sst. Cashie

ed to her home at Steohenville. Read the synopsis in the
Miss Claybouph will spend the advertisement on the last pai?e

friends in their neighborly act.

ing, carnivals, baseball, and 
many other attractions w ill be 
had.

A meeting of the business men 
will be held Monday night, at 
which time the plans will be

nearly an inch and one half in 
Tahoka and vicinity.

The precipitation was not bad
ly needed at the time as good 
rams had fallen all over this sec
tion a week previous. It was tear-

further perfected. Every citizen ed by those who had planted cot- 
interested is requested to attend ton that it would necessitate 
the mass meeting Monday night planting over, on account of

baking the ground, and in some
Married at Cisco

'Mister m  On Saturday evening May 22, 
® iW *  at Cisco, occurred the marriage 

of Mr. L. D. Nevil and Miss 
ipt delivery ix Irene Griffin. Mr. Neveil is well

known in Lynn county, having 
—None too di made his home here for many 

years. His many friends wisn 
idv-to -W fa ii* for them many happy years 

as they travel over life s matri
monial seas. The newlyweds 
will make their home in Cisco.

instances it may become neeces- 
sary to do so.

An abundant yield of grain 
crops is now practically assured. 
Grass is making a wonderful 
growth since the rains and warm 
weather Farmers are jubilant 
over the flattering prospects and 
everything points towards pros
perity in good old Lynn county 
during 1920.

summer in Austin. Miss Pauline 
Powers, teacher of the third and 
fourth grades, will visit a brother 
in California. Miss Fay Gooch, 
teacher in the High School, will 
spend most of the summer at 
her home on the ranch near 
O'Donnell. Prof. H. P. 
ness, superintendent, will assist 
County Tax Assessor, J. N. 
Thomas, during the next few 
weeks. Mrs. H. P. Caveness, 
teacher of the second and sixth 
grades, will possible visit in the 
central part of the state some- 

' time during the summer.

of this issue.

Miss Leland Means Presents
Pupils In Recital

J. A. Carruth. residing 14 
miles northeast of town, enrolls 
as a News subscriber this week.

\ Music lovers of the city enjoy- 
Cave- ec* a rare lreat Friday evening at 

the Star Theatre, the occasion 
being the presentation by Miss 
Leland Means, teacher of piano 
and voice in the Tahoka Public) 
school, of Per pupils in recital, i 
The program as rendered by 
Miss Means and her pupils indi- 

Miss cate<* wonderful talent, the de

Ben T. Brown made a trip to 
Slaton Saturday, returning the
same day.

Mrs. S. J. Smith and sons left 
Tuesday for a pleasure trip to 
Ballenger by motor route.

The Tahoka Public Schools 
closed their work for the term of 
1919 1920 at Thursday noon, May 
20th. The graduation exercises 
were held at the Methodist 
church Friday night. The bacca
laureate sermon was preached by 
Rev. VV. C. Hinds, pastor of the 
Methodist church. Sunday, May 
16th.

Only one graduate. Miss Lillie- 
dell Slover, was had from the 
school this year.

Quite a nice program was ren
dered by the pupils of the High 
School. Instrumental and vocal 
music and speeches composed the 
program of the evening. Rev. W. 
C. Hinds in a few well chosen 
w’ords presented the graduate 
with her diploma.

J. H. Moyer and family left 
Thursday for Elk Gity, Okla for 
a fewT weeks visit.

Leland Means, teacher of music, 
returned to h**r home at Belton.

Miss Lollie Murrah has return-
brother

Lynn County Sinning

velopment of which is creditable 
alike to both teacher and pupils. «d from a visit with her 
The vocal as well as the instru- at Iowa Park, 
mental numbers were splendidly

Convention Held Sunday rendered, and compliments were Mrs. E. b. I)u\ is and daughters
heard on every hand in the won- Ruby and Miidred went to Cros-

Married

County Clerk, B. H. Robinson, 
issued marriage license to M. M. 
Johnson and Miss Nora A. El
more, of the Edith community 
Friday, May 21st., and a few 
minutes afterwards County 
Judge, C. H. Cain, spoke the 
words that made them man and 
wife.

The News joins a host of 
friends in extending heartiest 
congratulations.

ention.

Main!

Tahoka Young Ladies Attend
League Conference at LockneyMiss Pearl Franklin of Ant hens 

La. arrived Thursday for a visit 
witn her sister Mrs J. R. Covey. Misses Irma Willoughby and

--------------------- Katherine Knoy are attending a
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Edwards I eague Conference of the Meth-

yery

of the Three Lake community, 
went to Temple Wednesday tor 
thebemfitof Mrs. Edwarc’s 
health

T. 0. Stark, a prominent mer
chant of Seminole, wTas a business 
visitor in Tahoka the past week. 
Pe had been as far north as Lub
bock.

d ebates  from the 'vaa held durmg the morninp and TahoKa the 5th W d s  d 
rch. The young the follow,nfr oflterselected:- N. klay_ w il, preach at Xahoka

odist church, at Lockney, Texas, 
this week, as 
Tahoka church 
ladies departed for Lockney; 
early Tuesday and will probably , 
return home the latter part of 
the week.

The Lvnn County Singing Con
vention met in the T -  commun
ity last S ndav, but owing to- the 
big rain, a very small attendance 
was had during the day. It w’as a 
great disapointment to the citi 
zens of this neighborhood as a 
great day was anticipated, and a 
big dinner had been prepared for 
the occasion. A business meeting

derful talent displayed.

Church Notes

byton Thursday for a few days 
visit.

Comril>ution> From ail Denominations are 
vited Under th:-. Head.

In

C h u r c h  o f  C h r is t

Misses Ruth and Willie Lois 
Nevels left Saturday .or Lam- 
passas, to visit their grand 
mother, Mrs. S F. Moore.

n:
Mgr

o n u  Brot

Charley Brown and Ed Myers, 
of this city, have formed a part
nership in the real estate busi- 

Rev. R. F. LJunn of Crosbvton ness# The firm will be known 
fprmer pastor of the Methodist as Brown & Myers Realty Co. 
church here, passed through on

Bro. H L. Taylor, of Lubbock, 
will be with the Church of Christ

in )

C. Rainy, president: W B. • A.~M. ' a m i a n d ' " E d i l h !
Bishop. secretary-treasurer and Schoo| Ho„s(. g p  M y „u haye a
H A Patte.-son. Chaplam. ! cordial invitation

The convention will meet in thej ___________ ____
Draw* community on the third 
Sunday in August.

Miss Ethel Bauder, of Waxa 
hachie, arrived Monday for a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. P. 
H. Northcross.

Hansford Tunnel!, candidate 
for Tax Assessor, returned Mon
day from a pleasure trip to 
Sweetwater.

Mrs W. S. Swan returned to 
her home in Eastland Monday, 
after a few days visit w ith rela
tives and friends here.

Drs. M. E. and Amy Miles, of 
Boulder, Colo., formerly doctors 
here, were in our city WednesdayMrs. H Ragle and daughter of 

Rencona, N. M., were the guests f e t in g  old acquaintances
of her brother. C. C. Barnes, 
and family a few days this week.

More Rain Wednesday Night

To

his v ay to attend the district 
conference at Lamesa.

The people of O’Donnell and 
surrounding territory are anjoy- 
ing the entertainments of a big 
chautauqua company at that 
place this week.

Slaton 3; Tahoka 2

Mrs. Eva Petty returned Fri
day from a visit with her 
brother-m law, Tom Petty, in 
Oklahoma City.

W. B. Slaton, cashier of the 
First National Bank, attended 
the Bankers’ convention at Gal
veston this week.

______  J. L. Heare, the local Santa
In one of the best games of Fe agent, and C. L. Clark, ag-jnt 

baseball played on the local d i a 'at O ’Donnell. attended the 
mond, or any where in the West Agent’s and Operators conven- 
for that matter, Slaton defeated tjon at Amarillo Saturday.
Tahoka last Friday afternoon by “  " J
a score of 3 and 2. The contest Mrs. A. D. ^ook, daughter,
proved to be intensly interesting Miss Mildred Shook and grand- 
from begininig to end and each daughter Adella, left Saturday 

W a s llS *1 team was in fine trim for the tor Eastland where they will vis-
VV ^  I' battle. it Charley Shook, thence to San

ISO aPP*16 Tahoka succeeded in making Antonio, where they will be the 
the first score and stayed in the guests of Mrs. S. D. Sanders 
lead for several innings, when Miss Mildred will attend school

.............  f Slaton tied the game 2 and 2. at San Marcus during the sum-
................. f  One or two costly errors by the mer term.__________ ^
..............  - local boys let in the winning run “  , f

..... *  foTSlaton in the seventh and County Judge C. H. Cam left

I stock out ™ oka was neverhable iT ereh e w ln t ^ a  deTagate

*  pri* * *  ed^he game, many Lubbock and cratic State £— on. wh.ch
* I  Slaton people being among the;convened in Dallas week.

J number. Branch pitched . g and W . c. Wells and
................ I ball for Tahoka as di ^ Marcus Edwards and families.
................. handed pitcher for Slaton. Other M a r c ^  ^  ^

on a fishing trip down on

Grandmother Baldridge o f ; 
Lubbock returned to her home! 
Monday after several weeks 
visit with her son, H. E. Bald
ridge.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Hinds, 
and Messrs, and Me.sdames E. 
S. Davis and John Thomas, are 
attending the District Confer
ence of the Methodist church at 
Lamesa. this w’eek. Rev. Hinds 
will return here to fill his ap
pointment Sunday morning and 
evening.

Rev. L. L. F. Parker, pastor 
of the Baptist church, returned 
the later part of last week from 
Washington, D. C., where he 
was in attendance at Southern 
Baptis* General Convention, held 
in that city. Bro Parker reports 
a most enjoyable trip and many 
thousands of visitors in attend
ance. The next meeting of the 
convention will be held at Chat
tanooga. Tenn.

Two Sheriff’s Pass Through
Tahoka With Prisoner

A shower of rain,
46 hundredths fell 
night. Lynn county 
blessed with bountiful showers 
and everyone is happy over the 
bright prospects just ahead.

Mrs. T: H. Strong, of Cole 
man, is the guest of her daugh- 

measuring ter, Mrs. Frank Weaver, arriv- 
V\ ednesday jng Sunday, 
has been

We call your attention to the 
full page advertisement of Bar
rier Bros. Dry Goods Co., Lub 
bock, in this issue of the News. 
This popular firm believes in do
ing things in a big way, and 
many w’onderful bargains are be 
ing offered

Miss Velma Edwards, who has 
been attending Simmons College 
at Abilene, returned home Sat
urday.

Mrs. Wade Cowan and younger

Rev. Atw’ood, Pres, of Wayland 
College at Plainview and Rev. L. 
W. Wiiiianson of Slaton, Mission
ary of the Browmfield Association 
passed througn here yesterday 
on their way to Grassland.

Resolutions

The School Board passed the follow
ing resolution at a meeting Monday. 
May *T4th:

W h er eas , Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crie
child, returned the past week ! have >n memory of their three children, 

from a visit with her parents 
Commanchie. Texas.

at

District Attorney. Gordon B. 
McGuire, passed-through Tahoka 
Sunday enroute to Lamesa from 
points north.Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Sullivan 

returned Saturday from Howard
county, south of Big Spring. ^ r* an“ U*' awaY 
bringing home with them their 
daughter. Miss Aline, who had 
been attending school there the 
past year.

Leave for Galveston This Week

Mesdames Lizzie Adair and 
Sumner Clayton returned from 
Flovdada Friday, w here they at
tended the commencement ex
ercises of 
that place

the High School at

Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Callaway 
left the first part of the week 
for Galveston, where they ex
pect to spend something like 
thirty days in the gulf city, after 
w hich they will go to New’ York, 
where the Dr. will take up a

was

Last Monday noon. Sheriff 
Keller, of Plains, Yoakum Co., 
and the Sheriff of Roswell, N. Ivi. 
passed through Tahoka with a 
young man. wrho had stolen a 
brand new buick automobile in 
Ro. veil, and had succeeded in 
gvUing as far as Abilene with 
the stolen property w’hen caught

special course in surgery w’ork. 
Upon their return to Texas it is 
their intention to locate in Abi- 

Fifth Sunday Meeting at Grassland j |ene to make their permanent
home. Their many friends in this

The Fifth Sunday Meeting of 
the Browfield Baptist Association 
will meet with the Grassland

section regret very much to see 
these people move away from 
our little city, and wish them

church, begining next Thursday . every success wh*>re ever they 
night and closing Sunday, May may decide to locate. Dr. Calla- 
30. A program of the meeting way sold all his town property to 
was published in the News some F. E. Redwine, of Tahoka.. He 
two weeks ago It is expected still owns considerable land infeatures of the game ,

and three base hits by LeMon poncho. They expect to be I by the officers. The nany stopped that many members from the Lynn, and wd 11 no doubt return
and Wells for the locals. R & 
Weathers, cashier of the Bank of 
O’Donnell, umpired the game.

absent from Home 
weeks.

about two a few minutes in Tahoka on 
I return home.

the local church will attend the sev- 
ices Sunday t

here quite often to look after his 
interests.

Jim. Bessie and Richard, tendered to 
the Tahoka School about 60 volumes of 
English, History,Jend general reference 
books, and.

W hereas, these books are very 
badly needed in our school library, 
therefore be it

R esolved  that we, the Board of 
Trustees-of the Tahoka Independent 
District, hereby accept the above men
tioned books, and extend to Mr. and 
Mrs. Crie our sincere thanks for their 
generous donation.

J. E. STOKES, Pres, o f Board.
H U. LARKIN , Sec. of Board.

Mr. and Mrs. Crie are to be com
mended for remembering the school in 
such a generous wav. In dedicating 
this library to the memory o f their 
children they have taken a step which 
will cause their children to be remem
bered by their .young friends in the 
school for many years. Then thev are 
helping the school in a way that it 
needs badly.

It is to be hoped that other generous 
friends of the school will follow the 
example set by Mr. and Mrs. Crie and 
send to the library volumes that pos
sible they have read and could spare 
from their library. Or possibly there 
are a number of friends who would 
like to donate a new book or set of 
bocks, or any good books for school 
children will be gladly accepted. The 
library at this time contains no Bible, 
a book that should be in every library. 
Who'will be the first to send in a good 
book? Telephone me what books you 
have, and 1 shall be glad to call.

H. P. CAVENESS.
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H'ERE is an ©ff»-r backed by one of your personal friends 
_  -a man whom >i<*i have known for a long time, and 
in whose honesty you have imnlwit confidence. This man 
is vour local druggist. He will tell vou that he has been 
selling Hunt's Salve, formerly called Hunt’s Cure ever 
since he has been in business, und'T the strict guarantee 
to promptly refund the purchase pr ce to any dissatisfied 
user.

He will say to you “Take home a box of Hunt’s Salve
and if it is not successful in the treatment of itching skin 
diseases. I will promptly refund to you jour 75 cents.

Hunt’* Salve is especially compounded for the treatment 
of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter, and other itching 
skin diseases.

The General Manager of the Lida Valley Railway Co., 
Goldfield. Nevada, A. D. Goodenough, writes: “ At one 
time 1 had a ver>- bad ease of Eczema, which troubled me 
for seven or eight years, and although I tried all kinds of 
medicine and several doctors, 1 got no relief until I used 
Hunt’s Salve. It finally cured me 

Thousands of such letters have f>een received, testifying 
as to the curative merits of this wonderful remedy.

Don’t fail to ask yonr druggist about Hunt’s Salve, formerly called Hunt’s Cure.
Ehow him this ad, and ask hun if the statements herein made art not correct.

Sold by all reputable druggists everywhere at 75 cents per box, or sent direct on 
receipt of stamps or money order.

A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.t Sherman, Texas

f*Te P e n n y p a c k e *  T o p  C o n v e r t e r

tor Tord Cars
Safel W hether your car is new or 

old, it turns your present 
top into a strictly “one m an” 
top w ith all the graceful 
appearance and convenience 
of the most expensive car

B«1m« tcackia|(kt Ptutpicief Tap Cvavarttr tCJliipmC lit.

A  Classy, Stream 'L in e  
One 'Man'Tbp for

Eliminating the unsightly front bows and 
tension straps it gives a clear vision and 
unrestricted passage through the front 
door.
Easily and quickly installed by any car 
owner with a hack saw and screw driver.

Price complete for 
either touring car 
or runabout • - - 
If your dealer cannot supply you. order from us.

r— m
$ 7 . 5 0  s s

R«U (ht waiJcrfil lapraatarat t/ttr aiucklag ifea 
fiiaiMtin Tap Caarartir

P e n n y p a c k e r  M fg . C o .,  1 0 0 9  M ich iga n  A v e . ,  C h ic a g o , I I I .
Meritorious automotive inventions financed, developed and marketed.

Those Girls.
Agnes— “But how in the world did 

you get him to propose?’’ Madge— 
**Oh, easily enough. I told him I was 
only sweet sixteen.”

* 99 OUT OF 100
Of the little ills and hurts, such as 

Toothache, nervous Headache, or sore
ness anywhere may be quickly relieved 
by applying Vacher-Balm. which is 
harmless. Keep it handy, and avoid 
Imitations.

I f  you cannot buy Vacher-Balm lo
cally. send 30c In stamps for a tube, 
to E. W. Vacher, Inc., New Orleans, 
La.—Adv.

Always Optimistic
He— I wear no man’s eollar.
She— Well, that saves a laundry 

bill.

The charm of a baThroom is its spot
lessness. By the use of Red Cross Ball 
Blue, all cloths and towels retain their 
uhitengss until worn out. 5c.

Don’t think because a girl giggles 
at everything a man says that she 
has a keen sen*e of humor.

BIG FLOOD RAGING 
IN TRINITY RIVER

EXPECTED STAGE OF 4C FEET 
W ILL BE SECOND HIGHEST 

ON RECORD.

Dallas.—One of the greatest floods 
•ver known in the Trinity river is rag
ing. A number of families along the 
pike in West Dallas have moved to 
higher ground, one store in the same 
neighborhood has moved its stock of 
goods and fixtures.

Joseph L. Cline, meteorologist, of 
the wyather bureau says that the 
farmers had had ample warning to get 
their stock out of the bottoms, but 
that a 1m go acreage of crops would 
be destroyed by the flood.

The greatest fiord ever known m 
the river was May 25. 1908, when the 
stage at Dallas was 52.6 feet The 
river lose 7.3 feet at Fort Worth in 
twelve hours Sunday and 7 feet at 
Carrollton on Kirn Fork

Mr. ( ’ line says that the rise in the 
river is to some extent being off-et by 
the fall and that unless there should 
be more rain he did not think the 
ffood would reach more than 40 feet 
at Dallas. The lowlands be-ween Dai- 
l f i  and Trinidad will he overflowed 
In the ncx* few days The cre-t of 
the flood will not reach Trinidad he 
fore Thursday or Friday. The station 
at Trinidad has warned farmer? to 
move their stock from the bottoms.

The rainfall at Pallas Sunday night 
measured 3.10 inches, the heaviest 
downpour in one rain since last Octo
ber. Fort Worth reported “ 01 inches 
Sunday night and Bridgeport 1 13 in
ches. Heavy rains were also reported 
at Abilene. Snyder, McKinney, Quan 
ah and Brow n wood.

If the river goes to forty fee? t will 
break all records except that of May 
8 1908. Oldtimers sav that back in
the 60s there was a flood much great
er than that of 1908, but that was be
fore records we e kept.

Traffic over the Chicago. Rock Is
land A- Gulf was suspended on account 
of high water at the point where the 
railroad crosses Kim Fork creek, 
about four miles from this city.

High water in tributaries of the 
Trinity river disrupted steam road and 
electric traffic Monday between Pal
las and Fort Worth Interurban travel 
was suspended after the arrival of 
the 8:30 a m. car. and all passenger 
trains on the Chicago. Rock Island A- 
Gulf railway between the two cities 
were destroyed over the Texas A Paci
fic railway.

Trains o 'e r  other railroads serving 
Pallas were reported running without 
interruption. High water has not in- 
terfr-rred with traffic over the lines of 
the Texas Klectric railway.

The occasional u«e cf Roman Eve Ra’ 
«am at ‘ night upon retiring will prevent 
and relieve tired, wa’ ery even, and rvs 
strain.—Adv.

GIVEN PRIVILEGE IN WAR IN WORDS THAT APPEALED
Channel Islanders for Centuries Were Poetically Expressed Offer cf Needed 

Not Forced to Take Part in Assistance Touched Elderly Spm-
Britam’s Conflicts. sterns Rcmarv.ic Heart.

For over two centuries the Channel 
Islands were allowed to remain neu
tral in any war that England might 
undertake. Thi* singular privilege was 
granted to them by Edward IV. and 
was not revoked till the reign of Wil
liam-and Mary. It was granted as 
a reward f«*r the loyalty of the island
ers. whose commerce with tiie neigh
boring c«»ji*ts o f Brittany and Nor
mandy was constantly being inter
rupted by the numerous wars. Even 
the pope joined in enforcing the right, 
and by a bull tinted 14s3 Sextus IV 
threatened to excommunicate any one 
who violated the order. On the whole. 
It was fairly rigidly observed, and when 
a Guernsey vessel was taken in the 
channel by a privateer of Morlaix, the 
islanders with their boat were re
leased, but a few Englishmen on 
board, with their merchandise, were 
captured. The privilege does not 
seem to have been of any great com
mercial value, for when it was with
drawn the islanders made more 
money than before by fitting their ves
sels out as privateers.

After the* “ per-** tally conducted” 
tour abroad a hand «»f English travel
ers were crossing tie* channel home. 
It was very rough, and most of the 
ladies retired to tin* cabin. (Only one 
—an elderly little -j inster—stayed on 
deck.

As the vessel pitched and tossed, 
and heavy showers of spray drenched 
everything, a fellow tourist came to 
her.

“ Kx« use me. Miss Black, hut 1 
thought perl taps you feel the need of 
a strong arm to lean on—sxunetliing to 
support you. you know.”

"< di, Mr. Binks!” sighed the lady, 
as she lurched toward him and landed 
her head on his shoulder. “ How 
sweetly and romantically you have ex» 
pressed i t !”

The Limit.
“ Is Gabbler a generous chap?” 
“Generous? NVhv. he’d share Ids 

last half-pint with a friend !”— Home 
Sector.

New Test for Dyes.
The fading effect of light lias b**pn 

standardized and is made use of in a 
new invention for tl e testing of col
oring made use of in textiles, wall 
paper and similar materials, a  power
ful lamp is made use of with specially 
<U signed electrodes consuming about 
2 .s(N» watts. Provision is made for 
testing about 40 samples at one time 
ar.d as the samples are being exposed 
a portion of each .s shielded for the 
puriaise of comparison after the test.

ARRANGING FOR FUNDS TO  
BUILD NEW INTERURBAN

Prominent Capitalists Will Confer; 
Expect Early Agreement

Dallas Final arrangements alone 
stand between the consummation of 
the deal for the building of the Dallas- 
Wichita Falls interurban. and it is 
hoped to make the necessary financial 
arrangements within the next few 
days, Owen I). Young, vice president 
of the Generai Electric company, who 
is here to confer with Dallas and 
Wichita Falls interest-, said Monday.

The General Electric < ompanv has 
agreed to put up $1 5<- .000 to match

led by Dallas and 
ned. 
the 
en

:
j the road at *»,500.000.

“ In ordonary times it would be an 
j easy nia'ter to finance the deal, with 
$3,000,000 in actual money to ba< k the 
project.” Mr. Young said. “ But under 

1 present conditions of the money mark- 
! et it will be n.ore difficult.”

Storerooms Robbed of Whisky.
Kansas City, Mo. Five unmasked 

robbers held up the storerooms of a 
1 former saloon here and drove awav 
I with two truckloads of whisky, valued 
I at $20,000. The proprietor was forced 

to operate an elevator while the rnb- 
1 hers carried the whisky from the third 
j story to the street and placed it in 
! motor trucks'. Then he and a clerk 

were bound and gagged and the men 
made their escape.

the sum to bo provided by Dulla:
W ichita F;til* . Mr Yoi ing exph
le:aving $4 )00, to be raised h;
is:*ue of firkit Vmortgage bond*, th
gineer's e* timate plat ir)g the co

A Food That Builds!
G r a p e  *  N u t s
A  s t a u n c h  f o o d  m a d e  o f  j i

w h e a t  a n d  m a lt e d  b a r l e y ,  
r e a d y  t o  e a t  . e a s i l y  d ig e s te d , 
a n d  f u l l  o f  so u n d  n o u rish m en t
F or th o s e  w h o  w o r k  w i t h  
b r a in  o r  b r a w n  th e re  i s  n o  
b e t t e r  b r e a k la s t  o r lu n c h  th an

Grape-Nuts There’s a  R eason
Sold * b y  Grocers

Made by Poetum Cereal Co. Inc., Battle Creak. Michigan.

Wheat Bord Announces Price Boost.
Winnipeg, Man —The price to mills 

of all grades of we-tern w heat has ad 
I vanced 35 cents a bushel and British 
l Columbia, Ontario and (jutsbec wheat 

40 cents a bushel.

G:ve Up Retail Sales Tax Plan
Washington. — Republican members 

of the house wavs and means commit
tee have definitely decided to aban
don the proposed tax of 1 per cent on 
all retail sales.

6,COO Americans Now in Mexico
Washington—1 he state department 

makes announcement that there are 
between 6 000 and 7,0<*0 Americans in 
Mexic o.

Wir.ter Wheat Crop Below Normal
Washington. — The winter wheat 

area as repented May 1, totaled 34,165.. 
(m*o acres, the crop estimate bureau 
of the agricultural department an
nounces.

Must Form Another Mexican Policy
Washington—The state department 

is confronted with the framing of a 
ney Mexican policy following over 
throw and capture of Carranza and 
seizure of Mexico City by revolution 
ists.

CARRANZA NOW HAS 
CHANCE TO GET GOT

“ a s s ' '
VERA CRUZ.

»»DVjPn — President Gar-Vora frilZ. 1 .
renza'P T t

• f-oni their positions, according 
vices received here. Part of the P '  
dent's small army if ailvan. ins "™
“  the direclioo of .bo d a '*  <*f * '«■
' "  apparently lor the l-url-ose ' 

a path for Ih* remainder o f 
the troop, d i l l  loyal to Carranza to

make thetr eeeape
Orders have been sent to the 

f e ' «  directing the attack tha' u . 
notify Carranza that he can go out 

' , t the danper zone, in order that h,,
life mar I*  spared " r * rlr1'  h" ”  * 
poard to escort him to Vera Cruz, hat 
he may leave the country and be free 
to go wherever he wishes.

W ash in g ton -O ff ic ia l  confirmation
;,f the occupation of Mexico ( ity hy 
lfbel forces Friday. May 7. ha- been 
rn cived by the state department from 
the American embassy. There w.ts no 
disorder and no foreigners were inter- 
fered with, the message said.

l^redo. Texas.—Nuevo Laredo, the 
Mexican town opposite this city, sur
rendered to rebel forces Sunday morn
ing after a two hours' battle. fi e 
revolutionists attacked from three 
sides of the town.

Genera! Reynaldo Garza, command
er of federal forces In the Nuevo I.a- 
rc-do military district. Is a refugee on 
American soil. Following defeat of 
his troops and capture of Nuevo La
redo bv revolutionists the ( arran/a 
officer arrived in Laredo and took re
fuge in the Mexican consulate.

Nogales, Ariz Renorts that Venu*- 
tiano Carranze of Mexico had been 
captured by force* of General Alvaro 
Ooregon and General Benjamin Hill 
have been received from Hernioslllo. 
Sonora, at Obregon headquarters at 
Nogales, opposite here.

MAY 20 IS PATE SET
FOR SPECIAL SESSION

Proclamation Is Issued By Governor
To Pass Boll-Worm Legislation.

Austin, Texas.—Governor Hobby 
has issued his mformal proclamation 
convening the legislature in special 
session in Austin to meet at lo a. m. 
Thursday. May 20. three subjects be
ing submitted at the start.

The subjects submitted in the pro
clamation are described as follows:

To enact legislation which will make 
it possible to establish zones in which 
the growing of cotton may be effective
ly prohibited or regulated in areas ir- 
fested with what is known as the pink 
boll worm to the end of stamping out 
such infestation as a menace to the 
cotton industry of Texas and to the 
end of preventing a quarantine against 
the interstate shipment of Texas cot
ton and cotton products by the horti
cultural board of the Fnited States 
government.

To make provision* for maintaining 
the public schools and the educational 
in-titutions of Texas during the next
scholastic term.

To make appropriations necessary 
to supply deficiencies and for the sup
port of the state government.

To consider and act upon such other 
matters as may hereafter he presented 
to Section 10, Article 3. of the consti
tution of the State of Texas.

A number of additional matters have 
teen suggested from time to time, 
hut the governor promises nothing 
just now outside of tfiose carried io 
his proclamation.

DEBS CHOSEN AS THE
SOCIALIST BANNER BEARER

New York. The socialist partv of 
America has plunged into the active 
political warfare of the 1920 premier 
Dai campaign with broadside after 
broadside tired by “ the big guns” at 
the national convention mass meeting 
in Madison Square Garden.

Fnsoonsed in this fortress, which 
was surrounded by a strong cordon of 
New W k  ponce, to guard against 
anti-radical demonstrations. the 

meeting hailed Eugene V. Deb’s now
serving a ten years' sentence in the 
Atlanta, Ga federal , n ,ne
ten of tho P ison for v,t>la-t.on of the espionage act. as the so.
1 ia i t candidate for president

International socialism, to be gain 
ed by peaceful means through the e' 
inforcement of poll,lea, action by £  
dustrial action” was declared thl 
of the party ™  the a,m

W-H Mov, H,adqUart„  f0 T
"aco , Texas —The state k

American „ar,v ^ T '  
been maintained here will he ° h<i8 
"> Tempi,, and » i I „V ' '’ *
!*'«• h" r" Hud-on. camp.
for the party. Onager

Credit Men Mak, Appeal tor Thrift_

New  ̂ork.—An appeal to 
ran people to desis, from .. Amerl-

I extravagance” issued bv the v ’t T * *  
a! Association of Credit Men N ° D‘

Hearing on Co«ee Rate,

Uash^gton—suspension Cf „rb 
dales proposing increased h
coffee from Galveston and o lh F  ° D 
ports was ordered by the in/ P * Ulf 
commerce commission a k ! f8tate 
Abe increase was ordered. L<'dnn* on

WILSON TOLD NAVY 
TO WIN BY DARING

P R E S ID E N T ’S IN S T R U C T IO N S  DE
L IV E R E D  AUG. 11» 1917, M A D E  

P U B L IC ,

Washington. — President 
hitherto unpublished war instructions 
to ,he officers of the Atlantic flee*, 
given In person on the quarterdec-x 

I of the flagship Pennsylvania on Aug 
! 1  1917, and bidding them throw

: tradition to the wind.” strike the word 
1 prudent from their vocabularies and 
•do the thing that is audacious to the 
utmost point of risk and dating, were 
made public here by Sec e:ary Dan
iels- .

The president spoke as commander
la chief of the m *)
when the German *ubi ♦
was uncurbed In laying the text of
his remarks before the senate naval
investigating com i ntee. Secretary
Daniels said they showed th*
;*«d vigorous policy the president lias

i outlined for the navy
“ Do not stop to think what is r u- 

1 dent for a moment.” the president 
said. “ You will win by the audacity 
of method when you can not win by 
circumspection and prudent <

• I think that there are willing ears 
to heai this in the American navv and 

; the American army, because that is 
the kind of folks we are.

“ There will have to come a new tra 
dition into a service which does not 
do new and audacious and successful
things ”

The pres id < expressed hiI lit 111 rnu* ii v —
dissatisfaction w fh  progress then 1-s
ing made toward curbing the sub
marine campaign

“ We are hunting hornets all over 
the farm and letting the ne-? alone 
he said “ I am willing, for my part, 
and I know that you are willing, e 
cause I know the stuff you ate mad* 
of I am willing to sacrifice half the 
navy Great Britain and we together 
have to crush that ne>t. because if 
we crush it the war is won

The Hr it i ■*h aid mi rally had me*
American ugge stions w ith what
amount? d to state n:ent* tha t **it never
had bee-n d<in ,̂ '* the pre.-iderit saul.
adding:

“ And I •elt l ike saying •Well.
nothing was f  \ e r done so RV f• ’ eniat;-
rally as tilnthing is being d >ne now ' '

HIGHW AY MEETING AT
HOBART. O K LA H O M A

Denever - Canadian - Dallas Ling if 
Legged fer 1,500 Miles.

Hobart, Okla — Despi*e Interrupted 
(rain traffic due to torrential rain* 
Monday night more than 250 dele
gates from Colorado, Oklahoma and 
Texas attended the annual convent on 
of the Denver-Canadian Dallas High 
way Association here. Governor 
Robertson opened the convention with 
a good roads talk, advocating a sys
tem of roads connecting all countv
seat touns in the -tate

The association indorised an entire
system of hard surfaced roai
as the divisions are able to finance 
the proposition In the future all D-
C. D stren he >t be a r. v
dragged and all turn* must h.
round corner »rdlng tc ■fin te

lorged

Acc* l’f “California* t
"  > lo‘ ,k f'T t in ^  
tb« package, theotT* 

'• having thebj-* 
;■ *.* Physic for the B* 
" :,<l Chfldr-**

' "*'• f all flirertl̂ i 
Vou must

A 'vls*'
" f title wl,^ l*  *

' the gf |

T

If You Need e J  
You Should bn tQ

Hate vou ever 
it i* that so man? 
temcively adv«rti*ed, ^  ,  ' 
cf ught and irt 
reason is plain-tk* 
the pr< misea of the 
• ppliee more partirefcA k 
A medicinal prepartt  ̂J 
curative value almo* *** 
an endlei# chain mu*  ̂
recommended by that tj 
tzenehted. to tboee vfeK ,

A prominent dnsg* t 
exa mj le I)r. Kihner, c* 
preparation I hive mi fa 
and never hesitate to 
almost every case it 
suits, as many of »r 
N<- other kidney raeqg

According to nna c 
verified testimony of 
used the t-reparttwi, 
Kilmer s Swamp-Root ■ 
w. many people ehix, fc- 
most every with m nnq_ 
liver and bladder «>1««|̂  , 
nary troubles and 
acid which cause* r!

You may receive i k  
Swamp Root by Pamk 
Dr K-lmer A Co, Bacc 
and enclose ten rrvta ibi 
paj-cr I^rge and m Ibi 
for sale at all drag «**.-

? 5 W c
y o v  
w h  

f o r

Tl
wheth 
c,uate 
not be 
I »rotec 
valueF 
ana ac 
writte 
l>etter 
dition;

P ,
In the matter of Mta 

«*11 ns a living, we ttfir 
books cut i: {liinuwMtlg

llow tn be genial at i
rally—aye. tiiere’* tht t»

declaration of policy by th 
tion

The D r  11 h . • . \ >. ji,

from Galve-ton to Denve-r, a distant g 
of 1,50m mile*.

$5,000,000 To Relieve Schools.
Austin. Texas. May 13 M:*s \nnie 

IVebb Blanton, state superintendent 
of public instruction has asked the 
F’ate I card of control *. recommend 
an appropriation of $5.0'-o0i*> by the 
coming special session of the logisla 
?ure to meet the crisis in the public 
school system The $5 000.0O0 with 
the present school fund apportion 
ment of $8.50 per capita would bring 
the total allowance to about $12 for 
ea'h child enumerated within the 
scholastic age. This money i* to aid 
graded, common rural and high 
schools.

Fort McHenry Hospital Will Close
Baltimore. Md.-Almost immediate 

iy after receiving orders to leave Fort 
McHenry and report for duty at Fort 
Sam Houston. Texas. Colonel Clarence
• • Manly, commandant of Fort Mr 
Henry since March 4. received a com 
munication from Surgeon General Mer 
tett \\\ Ireland officially ordering Fort 
McHenry jo  close as an army hospital 
on .lav 31. The communication was 
-igned by Secretary of War Baker.

Farmer Killed In Storm.

... ,a 'I'*'*®*- Tuesday afternoon a
• clone passed five miles northwest

dozen * T n* in 1,8 Wakp *dozen wrecked dwellings and harrs

flvini , 3 farmer’ k »l-d  bv aH>mg timber when his home was 
destroyed Mrs. .virs. Wisely was carried i
s n r  - » • »  th,
cm Z  L  u' * i"’ ” cei>tion of a
heU .  ‘‘ ” d on •>«' fore-noaa. was not injured.

Work Begins on Interurban.

begun cm 11 ? y morT1,n  ̂ w°rk was
T e „ ,  E,ectT ™ ^ ° . ! 1
*» bo bull, from Waco to Te”mp™

Warship, T.pp on SuDpli„

honm'an,] m , Th? ‘!re» ‘lnoui;ht dkla. 
bcrt p SL i' J I  he Her 
» "  a«pp?k. V ? K  'akin*
Tuesdav n ,he JIud9°n river early
L ; t * r y„  r r r

a' 8000 pojsibia.

' . * • 3

* Here is another 
haipy.' saya pettrwwaj 
tt.at ! would ratbex hawiw
uollrtrs.

M- rsey Isn’t ev̂
T . r, .* many * — 
w w i-u'd gi'e all k* I 

to produce * 
n fitv healing P°w*
•u. it. to sell at all 
a large box.”

I-ear Sirs:—
“ I was an untwfi

• - * e and uicer*.
• « • ' thing withoat 1 
A friend told me w

and the first r“
, a:n that had not Wt 
.,nd after uaing Jt» 
o f tt-e salve 1 
9 ,n«•? es by 4̂ lnctw. 
ran walk. Never. 
Peterson’s agaio __ jB 

-You may use thb 
ilntment. if you wtsh. | 

to praise i t "  J 0UT1 
S< iithoott. Medina,

I I V Peterson O W ^T  
falo. N. Y.

Acid Stofl*
Makes the

Nine OulrfWj
Suffer

It sends its fcirB® 7 ^
over the body, l8*l̂ *a  ̂
-t-t ngth. Day sBd gj|

V.
kit- goes on. •’ w 

xiifim cannot ™
• rc> :ng effects « * *  

Good news f°r
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The Soda Fountain
of 1  odav has become ihe rendezous (cr (nerds 
and acquaintances, and it is here that many 
pleasant moments are spent. A dd to the Soda 
Plea «ures by making our fountain your meeting 
place.

Cold Drinks, Candies, Cigars

Thomas Bros. D rug Co.
TAH O K A , TEX AS  O ’D O N N E LL

An attack of heartburn or in
digestion calls for a dose of Her- 

;bine. It relieves the distress in
stantly and forces the fermented 
food into the bowels. You feel 

1 better at once. Price 60c. Sold 
by Thomas Bros. 3831

Tahoka, June 24-26th, 1920
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Would you sell 
your house for 
whai it is insured 
for?

That’s one way to determine 
whether vour tire insurance is ade
quate Most homes are under-insured 
not beause owners are carrying less 
protection than formerly, but because 
values have trememlousjv increased 
and additional insurance has not been 
written to cover the gain in value, 
ttetter have us reduce your r;s« by ad
ditional insurance in the old Hat tford.

P A R K H U R S T
Insurance Agency.

Tahoka, Texas

Life 
Was a 
Misery

Mrs. F. M. Jones, 0  
Palmer, Okla., writes: 

“ From the time I en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
next. 1 suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. 1 would think
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and 1 
gradually got worse. • . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, • • • 
1 decided to

TAKE

In Re-< Guardianship o f the Estate «»f 
Annie May Grantham a minor. No.

»n the County Court of Lynn Coun
ty Texas, .May 2a, 11*2*>. In vacation. 
i Notice is hereby given, that, 1. H.

Grantham, guaroian o f the estate of 
Annie May Grantham, have this day 
tiled my application in the above entit
led and numbered cause for an order 
ot the county judge of Lynn rounty. 
Texas, authorizing me as guardian of 
the estate of said ward to make a min
eral lease ufs-n such terms as the 
court may order and direct, of the 
tohowing described real estate helong- 
it g to said ward, to-wit: >aine i»ei!ig
an undivided l-*» interest in and to 
acres ot land situated in Callahan Co . ( 
lexas same fx-ing Id 1 acres out of the 
south pa• t o f section No. li, S I'.K.R., 
in ills No t>, land abstract No 12d*. • 
.-aid land b> ing more fully described* 
a.- the same land patented to Call 
Windham by Pat. No 41*>, Vol. Id, re-' 
corded in Vol. 'V. page .KM, o f the 
I* -cd Records o f Callahan Co. Texas, ' 
and described by metes and f»ounds as! 
follows, to-wit: Beginning at the S.
W corner of Section 6, S. P R. K land; 
Thei.ce north ”47 H-lu vrs a stone 
for corner; thence east 12t* vrs a 
stone for corner; thence south 747 It- 1 
b»vrs. a stone for a corner; thence 
west vrs. to the place o f begin-j 
n ng, ~ame being located in Callahan' 
Co Tex. and containing It’s• acres more 
or less. Also lilo acres out o f Section 
No .*>. in Blk. »'>. S. P. R. R. land situat* j 
uatad in < ‘allahan <A. 'exas, ah-tracti 
No. id !, said land being more fully de
scribed as follows, tow n ; 1st. tract 
U :ng nurth '• of survey No •'». in Blk. 
d, S. P. Ry. Co. land. < ert 17-4d7,. con
tain ng 21<> acres and more fully de-• 
scribed in held notes in deed JromT. & ■ 
P R K Co. to Wm. M. Parvin, dated 

i Oct. .{Dth A I'. l v79. recorded in Book 
“ B”  on nage 61v. Deed Records o f: 
Callahan t «>., Texas; 2nd tract of 10.»| 
acres, being the north L o f the south 

o f said survey No. •'», Bik No. d, 
S. P. R\. Co lands, and being the 
same land conveyed by .f. W. .Jones to 
Cal Windham by deed dated February 
11th A D. l**d. recorded in Vol. H. • 
Page 22'.'. of the Peed Records of ( a!- 
lanan county, Texas, said survey No. ' 
,r», Blk **, being originally Patent to 
the T Al P. Ry. Co., assignee of the 

; S. P Ky. Co .b y  Patent No. 112. Vol. « 
.54, recorded in Vol D on page 4 »y,

. Deed Records o f Callahan Lo ,  ̂ I exas, 
'said patent being dated . I une 27, 1*7*\ 
j said application will be heard by the 
e< untv judge at the 1 ourth<>use on the 

j r»th day o f June. A. D., lif'-f'.
U C. GRANTHAM . 

Guardian o f the Estate o f Annie May 
I Grahtham, a minor. J*ltc

For every purpose for which a 
liniment is usually applied the 
modern remedy. Liquio Borozone 
will do the work more quickly, 
more thoroughly and more pleas
antly. Price. 3()c. 60c and $1.20. 
Sold by Thomas Bros. 3811

Notice—I will stand the Wal
ter May Jack at my place. 6 mi. 
east of Tahoka. for season.
Bill Thompson. 373t

O ’Donnell Defeats Brown
field Wednesday 3 to 6

President Carranza Bntally
Murdered in Mexico

For Sale Second hand orcran 
in good condition; Price $50.00 
I). L. Piston, Tahoka Texas. 372t

For Sale -Sedan, cane and 
cotton seed: 1000 bales sudan hay.

W. L. Kuykendall.

For Sale or Trade—One sec
ond hand Jno. Deere 8 foot bind
er. Price $150.00. Jno. A 
King. 10 miles east Tahoka. 383p

In a game of baseball at O ’Don
nell Wednesday afternoon, be
tween that city and Brownfield. 
O’Donnell won out easily over 
the Terry county boys by a score 
of 3 to 6, Owing to the hi h wind 
which came up in the afternoon 
it was difficult to play clean bail, 
however the O Donnell team, 
with Skip Taylor in the box sue 
ceeded in adding another string 
to their victory belt. Several cars 
of Tahoka fans witnessed the 
game.

San Antonio, Tex., May 22. 
Official confirmation of the assas
sination of President Carranza 
by Gen. Rodolfo Herrera were 
received here Saturday from
Hermosilla. The message was 
signed by A. La Mada.

It stated that the president 
was brutally murdered at Tlax- 
caltaorigo, Pubela. Friday.

De la Huerta will probably be 
chosen President Monday, ac
cording to advices.

Misses Era and Ida Small 
were Lubbock visitors this week.

G. W. KN0Y & 
SON

GOOD G A R A G E  SERVICE

The Duntley Timer.
Efficiency, Economy •<n jiercent easier 
cranking. Saves bearings, differential 
rings, valves piston. Till,000 miles 
guaranteed. SEE G. W. KNOY & 
SON, at Old Chivrolet tand.

K N O Y ’S G A R A G E  
Tahoka, Texas

For Sale Full blood White 
Leghorn's. $1.00 each. J H. 
McNeely; Rt. 1, Wilson. 382tc

Rev. L. L. F. Parker left Mon-! 
day for Goldwaite. Texas; where 
he goes to assist in a series of 
meetings.

Subscribe for the News.

Lost —Partially crocheted ted 
So read in town section of Taho
ka. Leave at News office or 
at Leedy Hotel for reward. Ed 
Arion. 381 tp

Ed Arion, the piano tuner will 
be here for one week. Phone 35 
or leave orders at Leedy Hotel.

For Sale 8 choice milch 
cows. J. A. Carhuth Tahoka Tex,

III!LIKED KI3 “BATH
Rabbit Seemed to Enjoy Power

ful Electric Shock.

Deserv«s None.
«XMnjr« ain’t g*-in’ to suit me In

this country.” Milt tit** seedy citizen.
“ I'siid vour poll tax lately?” asked 

the brisk <Jd gentleman.
“N<v e."
“ Ifi»?v long has It been since you

voted?”
** ’Bout twelve yearR, I reckon.” 
“ rm ph ! You are not going to get 

eny sympathy from me.”— Birmlng- 
larn Age-Herald.

The Woman’s Tonic
“  I took lour bottles,”

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that 1 have 
not a pain. . .

“  It has now been two 
years since I tookCardui, 
and 1 am stiU in good 
health. . . 1 would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

All Druggists

The inference seems to be that 
somebody in Washington club life, 
woman’s clnh life at that. Is gracious
ly giving the wounded soldiers once* 
used card decks which have somehow 
been knife-|Kiinted. The war veterans 
say that they have been shell shocked 
and otherwise startled, hut they are 
xastly amazed at a phase of society 
life in Washington.

Probably First Moving Pictures
America Is not tl.e original home of 

the moving picture. This assumption 
Is disproved by an apparatus of an
cient Siamese civilization recently re
discovered. Tlie apparatus consists of 
a number of ancient movie machines 
unearthed at the National museum in 
New York, where they had been hid
den away in boxes since their pre
sentation to this country by the king 
of Siam In 1875.

The cinematic art as practiced hun
dreds of years ago In Siam was car
ried rm as follows: The proper num
ber of figures, designed from leather 
by hand, were mounted on rods and 
projected 0:1 the screen hv the hand of 
the operator. The screen was a white 
cloth hung between the audience Hnd 
the light. The shadows were manip
ulated hy the operator's pushing the 
manikins along in s trough. As 
action advanced through climax and 
anti-climax, the o r a t o r  recited in a 
singsong voice five-reel dramas of the 
love and wrongs of the kings and 
queens represented.

Cut tne weeds.

Experiment Recent^ Made Shows
Great Possibilities in This Form 

of Treatment for Toning Up 
the Nervous System.

It !s almost sure death to step upon 
the third rail of an electric road, tor 
he who do*** it will get a shock of at 
least "rfto volts. But you can lump on 
a third rail and stand on it with both 
feet and feel nothing. You must, how
ever. jump off with both feet or you 
will get tbe shock. The reason Is that 
when both feet are on tbe rail there is 
no circuit.

Watching two hoys amusing them
selves by jumping on and off a third 
rail on Long Island recently. II Grnw 
back, editor of the Electrical Experi
menter. wondered what would hni^en 
If he were to stand on the pole of a 
very powerful Tesla coil. He went to 
where there is one of the eiectrical 
test!ng laboratories, where there is one 
of the most powerful high frequency 1 
machines in the country, giving .r»d0.- ' 
Otsi volts and using 20 kilowatts. This 
machine throws streams of electric 
fire six to seven feet long, the noise 
of which can he heard several blocks 
away. Mr. Gemsback wanted to stand 
on the metal plate of the ‘’high” term
inal of the transformer, hut the man
agers would not let him. for fear of an 
accident. He had with him. however, j 
a live rnhh't, and they let him put the j 
bunny on that perilous spot.

“At first.” writes Mr. Gemsback in | 
the Electrical Experimenter, “he was , 
much frightened and jumped off the 
plate at about five kilowatts. Long 
sparks had shot out from his nose and 
above his eyes and at the ends of the 
ears. So the writer wetted the pint- 
form with water, because he thought 
that spnrks might he Jumping into 
the rabbit’s belly an** legs which in
sulated the fur part of his body, giving 
rise to stinging sparks. An improve
ment was seen Immediately. The 

’rabbit now held perfectly still for 
about 20 seconds, taking the full charge 
of 20 kilowatts at 500.000 volts. Long 
spark streamers, four or five feet long, 
shot from hrer’ rabbit’s nose, ears and 
back. and. curious to note, immediate
ly above the eyes, and after that the 
rabbit took the full charge, never mov
ing once for 20 seconds at a time. 
After a while the rabbit seemed to en
joy the performan«*e, and right after 
his seance he was as lively as ever, 
eating a big carrot at once”

Mr. Gemsback points out that there 
Is a practical value in this experiment, 
for a charge of electricity such as the 
one described gives a dry hath which 
removes every particle of dead skin, 
dust and dirt and hurls them far from 
the body. Such electric baths also 
soften hardened arteries, tone np the 
nervous system and “make the old I 
feel younger and the young younger j 

* aggressive.”

Memorial Cottages.
The number of lives the war took 

has not been adequately reckoned. The 
number of families it broke up is like
wise un<-otinted. Yet right after It we 
have a gr*»nier shortage of housing 
than ever. There is interest in this 
connection in a letter to the London 
Spectator, evidently from »Hie of the 
sufferers of the war. It contains a sug 
gestlon which may or may not be new 
in this country.

The writer call* attention to an 
article in the London Oimniele tell
ing of the building of 120 cottages for 
ex-service men in \\ esttnnrehind. 
called war memorial cottages. It is 
not clear to him whether these were 
built hy public or private funds, but 
never mind that. “Would n be pos
sible.” he asks, “ for Individuals to do 
likewise? What more practical me 
niorial of any fallen hero than to pro
vide a home for a disabled soldier or 
sailor or for bis widow ami children?”

Though our war widows and or
phans and our disabled soldiers are 
few compared with the losses of Great 
Britain, we have need euough for more 
houses, and the memorial cottage idea 
is not a had one.

ReXo Kodaks
All sizes. Films of every description, at

THE L IM IT
Drinks in Season

Try our Fountain Service. W e  want your business.

T5he

LIMIT CONFECTIONARY,
R. E. KETNER, Prop.

You Always get a Square Meal at

DARDEN’S CAFE
Everything served in an an appetizing style —either regular meals

or short orders.

, A . F. D A R D E N , Prop.
W est Side Square Tahoka, Texas

W E LC O M E NEW S  
FOR LO C A L  PEOPLE

The simple mixture of buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., known as Ad- 
ler-i-ka, astonishes local people. 
Because Adler-l-ka flushes the ali
mentary tract COMPLETELY It 
relieves ANY CASE constipation, 
sour stomach or gas. It removes , 
such surprising foul matter that a 
few doses often relieve or prevent 
appendicitis. A short treatment 
helps chronic stomach trouble. The 
INSTANT easy action of Adler-l-ka 
is astonishing.

THOMAS BROS., Tahoka-O’Donnell.

MONUMENTS
You will find at our yard the very highest grade materials for mon
uments and our workmen are skilled in their profession assuring 
first class work in every particular.

Lubbock Marble Works
Yard Near Depot

J. K. S H IP M A N . P R O P .
I.CBBOCK

See O ur Big Line of Furniture and Rugs

The only Furniture house in Tahoka. Undertaking Supplies.

J. E. STO K ES F U R N IT U R E  S T O R E
West Side Square, Tahoka, Texas

OUR GROCERIES A R E  BETTER
W e sell the better kind, but we D O N T  CH AR G E A N Y  MORE. 
Steady customers at small profits are the best in the long run.

Try Some of These
Our Flour Our Syrup

Our Breakfast Serials Our Coffee 
Our Breakfast Bacon 

Our Canned Goods

H. M. LARKIN
Southwest Corner Square

;
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For Infants and Children.
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M others K now  Th a t 
Genuine Castoria

A l w a y s  

B e a r s  t h e  

S i g n a t u r e  

o f

‘‘D iam ond Dyes” 
Tell You H ow

A Ch;IJ can Follow Directions 
and get Perfect Results

1

- -r

Each package of “ Diauioud Dyes" 
contains ilirtH'tions so simple that any 
wotnan can diamond-dye a new, rich, 
fadeless color into worn. shabbv gar- 
uionts. draperies, coverings, whether 
wool. silk. linen, cotton or mixed goods.

Buy “ Diarnoad Dyes”—no other kind 
—then perfect results are guaranteed 
even !f you have never dyed l>etonA 
Druggist has color card.—Adv.

Accounted For.
‘‘I wonder why the poet nsked his 

uve to drink to him only with her 
•yes?"

" I suppose he saw them 
>ver."

brimming

& f U ' l  facsimile

ill J S § r ; Thirty Years
>  E>N ^  ( )1 —

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
CASTORIA

THE CENTAUR COMRRNT. MEW VO** CITY.

MAN’S 
BEST AGE
A man is a9 old as his organs; he 
can be as vigorous and healthy at 
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs in 
performing their functions. Keep 
your vital organs healthy with

C O L D  M E D A L

# 1
Th» world’s standard remedy for kidney, 
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles 
since 1696; corrects disorders; stimulates 
vital organs. All druggists, three sires.
taRok foe th. M i n e  Cold Medal on a»«ry 

u J  accept no uni Utica

For throe generations women have been talking about Stella 
Vitae— “ Woman’s Relief,” “ Mother’s Cordial.” Telling each 
other what Stella Vitae has done for them, and tbdr daugh
ters, and their friends. Any woman may try Stella Vitae on 
the positive guarantee that if the first bottle doesn’t help, the 
druggist will refund tho money. Ask your druggist.

W h at Some W om en  Say About

S T E L L A -V IT C
MRS. LILIE REYNOLDS of Mal
ison, S. C., says: " I  hn^a been using 
your STELLA VITAE with won
derful results. It is tha most won
derful medicine for women that I 
have ever used. I want all my 
friends to try STELLA VITAE."

THACHER MEDICINE CO., Chattanooga, Tenn., U. S. A.

MR. H. L. HAliL, of Larkinville. 
Ala., a well-known merchant who 
gold STELLA VITAE and used it 
in his family, writes: ‘ ‘STELLA
VITAE has proved to be the best 
medicine my wife has ever used 
for a run-down system."

B a b y  s H e a lth
i3 wonderfully protected and 
colic, diarrhoea, constipation, 
and other stomach ar.d bowel 
troubles are quickly banished 
or avoided by using

M R 3 .W IN S L O W S
S Y R U P

f i ,  |n<mi, «od Children'* Kef abater
This remedy quickly aids 

the stomach to digest food 
and produces most remark
able and satisfying results in 
regulating the boweLs and 
preventing sickness.

Pleasant to five—pleasant to take.
Harmless, purely vegetable, infant** 

and children’* regulator, formula on 
every label. Guaranteed non-narcotic, 

non-alcoholic.
At AU Or«ffi*t»

Lnwit will never protect all the fool
ish, but they are expected to.

A girl doesn't really believe that 
a young man never made love to an
other ^irl. but sli«* st vs she does.

“ D A N D E R i N E ”
Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Doubles Its Beauty.

1C

A few cents buys “ Danderine.”
After an application of “ Danderine" 
you enn not find a fallen hair or any 
dandrulT, liesides every hair shows nev 
life, vigor, brightness, more color and 
thickness.—Adv.

No Mistake.
“ Are you a valetudinarian?"
“ No; I ’m an out-and-out prohibition-j become so poor?"

I** -  “ Me built n house for himself.*

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot reach 
the diseased portion of the ear. There i? 
onlv one wav to cure Catarrhal Deafness 
and that is by a constitutional remedy 
H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  M ED IC INE  b i s  
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces 
• f  the System. Cata-rhal Deafness is 
caused by an inflamec condition of the 
mucous lining o f the Eustachian Tube 
When this tube is Inflamed you have a 
rumbling sound or lmp--rfect hearing, an 1 
when It is entirely closed. Deafn-ss is the 
result Cnless the Inflammation can be re
duced and this tube restored to Us nor
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed 
forever. Many case? of Deafness are 
caused by Catarrh, which Is an inflamed 
condition of the Muco is Surfaces

ONE H UND RED  D O LLAR S  for any 
case of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot 
be cured by H A L L ’S C A T A R R H  
M ED IC INE

All Druggists 75c. Circulars free.
F  J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio.

To abort a cold 

and prevent com- 
plications, take

The Reison.
“ I will never marry Kate now. 

Th* •re is an insuperable bar to our 
onion."

“ flood gracious. .Tn-*k! What Is it?** 
“ She won't have tne.”

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealess, safe and sure.
Medicinal virtues retain- 
ed and improved. Sold 
only in sealed packages. 
Price 35c.

Red Gross Hal! Blue is the finest 
product of its kind ia the world. Ev
ery woman who has used it know# 
this statement to be true.

Might Have Known It.
“ Ilow did Blank, *he rich architect.

ASPIRIN
t

Introduced by “Bayer” to Physicians In 1900 |

You w%nt genuine Aspirin—ths Neuralgia. Lumbago. Rheumatism.

J Aspirin prescribed by physician#
^ M ^ »a Tka na mn

♦

I
for nineteen years. Ths rum*
“Bayer’* mean* the true, w arid- 
famous Aspirin, proved safe by 

+ millions of people.
J Each unbroken package of 
♦ “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” con-
t  Urn. proper dir^tio.. for C o U .,> (< « » *  *  ,,w  Dn* '
% Toothed*. S m e H ilB U  »■“  “ »

Neuritis and for Pais generally
Always say “Bayer" when buy

ing Aspirin. Then <ook for ths 
safety “Bayer Cross ’ On the pack- * * 
age and on the tablets.

Handy tin boxes of twelve tab-

FDR WOMEN
For over half a century DR. 
TUTTS LIVER PILLS have bees 
sold for the Liver.
Read the following from a woman 
of forty-eight: “  I have used DR. 
Tt/TTS PILLS for Bowel regala- 
tton many years. I am now cob- 
vtneed that they are also the beat 
known regulator for other retard
ed female fanctiona. I have told 
amny of my friends and now none 
would be without them. A few 

I  days before, and yon are all right”  j

Dr.T utt’s 
Liver Pills

piriovTD wiroM m tm m m i

SUMSOIOOL
LESSON

(Copy rlK , t I u " ! ' —

LESSON FOR may 23
.

ISRAEL 'S  FIRST KING.

r p qqn v  T F N T - I  Sam. •:W-W'2t

i n truth with if1* *erv# him ̂  in ixuiu

^ D D m o N A L M A T E R I A L - I  Sara.

'p R lM ? R T  TOPIC-S.UI Visit- SamucL
King

Manner of

JUNIOR T O H IC ^ » u lC h o ^ n » - T^ - c  
i n t e r m e d i a t e  a n d  s e »

-K ing ly  Qualities !® Ssul TOPIC
youNO p e o p l e  a n d  a d l l t

—The Selection of leaders

I. The People Demand a King

1 Thcfr reasons for this demand. 
(1) Samuel was Incapacitated by «> ’ 
age; (2) the unfaithfulness of 
suns whom he had appointed as his 
successors; (3) the desire to oe like
other nations. The surrounding na
tions had a king as leader. lhey 
wanted a king who would go out and 
fight their battles (see v. 20). 3 f,e (^  
sire to he like oStiers causes mauy to 
depart from the Lord.

o Samuel’s behavior under 
trDI (v». OD). He tooK the matter 
to the Lord In prayer. The Lord com
forted him by assuring him that this 
rejection was not merely his rejec
tion, hut the rejection of the king- 
ship of God.

II. Samuel Tells of the 
the Kings <vv. HMS).

He shows them that the king will 
be very exacting and arbitrary in his 
dealing with them.

1. He will take their sons nn<i make 
them to serve in the army and do all 
kinds of hard work on h*s farm and 
in his house. He will make slaves 
of their daughters. al*».

2. He will take their lands, even 
those Inherited from their fathers and 
give them to his favorite officers and 
servants. Not content wd'h that tie 
will take the tenth |*art of the produ.-e 
that remains and give to them.

III. Samuel’s Protest Disregarded by 
the People (vv. 19-22).

Having made up their minds 
they deliberately shut their eyes to 
the truth and rushed madly Into the 
experiment. Men today Just as delib
erately are turning from God's King, 
going after the lusts of their own 
hearts, hut God makes the wrath of 
men to praise him.

IV. The King Providentially Point- 
ed Out (1-10:1*1).

Sau! wh* sent hv his father to 
search for the asses that had wan
dered away. While Saul and his fa
ther were acting freely In this mat
ter. at the same time God's sovereign 
purpose was being carried out. Al
though difficult to understand. G«»d 
carries forth his sovereign purpose 
without Interfering with man's free
dom.

V. The King Chosen at Mizpei
(10:17-27).

The Lord had already pointed out 
to Samuel who should be king and 
Saul had beeu anointed. Let us ob* 
serve:

1. Why Saul w-as chosen. If they 
would have a king the Lord would 
give them the one heat suited to fill 
the place. He was from Benjamin, a 
small tribe, which would prevent un
due rivalry In-tween Ephraim and 
Judah, the leading tribes of Israel. 
He was also chosen because of his 
personal fitness (v. 24). He had the 
natural qualifications for his work, 
namely, self-control, modesty, and a 
military Instinct.

2. How Saul was chosen. The meth
od was by lot. Samuel called them 
together before the Lord, and before 
the lot was cast he again remonstrat
ed with them against such action. He 
showed them the base Ingratitude of 
their rejection of God as their King.

3. How the king was received by
the people. Saul knew that the Lord 
had chosen him. but through modesty 
ami fear he shrink from the respon
sibility. By Inquiry of the Lord his 
hiding place was made known. When 
he was brought forth Samuel present- 
e.<1 hl,,2 to. th<* assuring them

"as the Lord’s choice, 
enthusiastic In their rê  

ception and shouted. “God save 
king:" Others mocked and 
him allegiance.

VI. The King Confirmed at
; <Ch. 11).

Soon after the election at Mlrpeh 
the Ammonites made a desperate de. 
mand upon the men of Jabesh-gilead 
Saul hearing of it. hastily summoned 
the tribes together for war and won 
a remarkable victory. As he thus 
proved his ability the people whhed 
to punish the sons of Belial, but Saul 
forbade them. Samuel took advan- 
tage of this auspicious situation and 
call Ad all the people together at Gil-

B r i g h t  e y e s ,  

r o s y  c h e c k s  

a n d  r e d  l i p s  

c o m e  f r o m  g o o d  

d i g e s t i o n .

W riHlcv's is 3 de lic iou s  
aid to the te e th , b re a th , 
appetite and d igestion .

Sealed
T ig h t

Kept
R ig h t
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HE REMEMBERED THE LAW ’ NOVEL HOUSES OFI

Bey Scout’s Explanation 
Disconcerting in That 

plied So Much.

Somewhat One Missionary tt EBa 
of Sealskins and Am 

ployed Only la

scouts were Ddling their 
scoutmsMer of <>f t! »* g'»*»| turns
they had done during tin* ln-t week. 
He was having ihi- done for the bene
fit of one of tin- city touchers
who was visiting the meeting, one <*f 
the little scunt* said. “ I lieljwd an old 
indy across the -treet."

The next little scotlt look ed  at the
visiting teacher, who ha|*|**n«*d to be 
hi- teaefo-r. and wbo :i|s,, was in *he 
early thirties. **i brought my teacher 
a pitcher of well water when was 
IlOt feeling Well." lie told til** SCoUt- 
tna-'ter.

The teacher smiled. “ Why didn't you 
say you heljied another old lady?" she
U-ked.

The retort that can:e hack •daggered 
her. The little scout said sweetly, “ A 
scout is courteous."— Indianapolis 
News.

Requirements.
He—I dream of you as my Idol. 
She— I don’t want idol dreams, 

fcunt busy actions.
I

that Saul 
Some were

the 
ref u se<l

Gilgal

Growth.
All fruits grow—whether the? «rrm» 

/n soli or In the soul. ’ *TOWNo
tnake things grow. He can get them 
to grow by arranging a|| tbp 
stances and fulfilling thew ** *r°win* i. dooTJ;

xAqwria 1* trxds nark of Btyer VUnuUcture Mouo**ac*cid«*«r M  SaImtUomM « >

fions.
God.

ButRALGIA
Th. powerful, liMlinx w.rrath of 
Hunt'. Lightning Oil give mitut 
.nd poaltl*. talief from throbbing.
ti.m, “ t .. . " '  e-oivaui people are
your droggl.ta. S5c »n t 7i»c .  hottla. mo!,r »Pt tO SDeer at Other, ms

«P r t »W  S
P U  '■  ■  m m m  I hfJP« of rising In their own e “ °

L I G H T N I N G  O H *  ‘ “  lowering their n e lg h b o r l-u ^ ^

The Most InsTgniflcant
The most Insignificant

Trifle Interested.
“This verse lihre form **f poetry 
“Thinking of trying it?"
“ I might. Is it patented?’’

One of the queer* i  
known was built bj l>  
Blackhead island, it ( 

t '->und. Finding fiattkl 
no jilace in whidt the?e 
for religious serrte* *  
starte*l to build a dart 
•f M*als, no wood beaja 
-kins were se*B x 
stretched over “gintef* 
empty provision tins *f*i 

The cold nt one til' 
severe that for tm j*  
mos of Blackletd I 
to pnH'ure fo«*d fortIM 
their animals. 0* #  
their way to the sn* 
tice and tiegan 
re«nilt that when 
was not a k̂in left k 
ribs alone remalsN * 
there had ever beefli® 

Another tnlssisrtff^ 
spiritual welfkrerftkJ 
built his ihurel 90 
S**at, pulpit alttr**^ 
tnent were made ol 0  
matter of *
church could bwt k ^

Barring birthday*. 
an tries to be up t#*8

Coffee Often 
Disturbs Digest̂

and frequently causes 
vousness and sleeplessness*

If coffee annoys you in 
way, try

Postum Cere
This favorite drink
growing popularitybecaus®
its pleasing flavor and its & 
periority to coffee in W* 
fulness.

Sold by Grocers in two si

No raise in pri*
M ade by P O S T U M  C E R E A t ^

Battle Creek, H irhiS *

.■ . A
• 4 .. * > *•• *y,,n yy -
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A TREMENDOUS REDUCTION SALE
T h e  b ig  h o u s e  ot B a r r ie r  B ro th e rs  D r y  G o o d s  C o m p a n y  has a h a b it  of d o in g  b ig  th in g s . T h i s  is 

q u ite  th e  b i g g e r  e v e n t in  th e  w a y  o f a sale, in  th e  h is to ry  o f o u r  little  c it y  o f L u b b o c k .
T h e  le a s o n  is s im p le  e n o u g h . W e  b o u g h t  too  m u c h  m e rc h a n d is e . Y o u  are  g o in g  to b e  th e  

b e n e fic ia ry  w h i le  w e  are  in  for a  loss of profits w e  s h o u ld  b e  m a k in g .

This Sale
will open Friday, May 28. at one o’clock. Friday 
morning will be closed for tagging the reductions with 
red tags.

This Sale
will close Saturday, June 26th. Four weeks of in
tense selling. W e  simply must reduce this $100,000 
stock.

Extraordinary Sales of Women’s Garments
CORSETS

Final clearnce on a lot of ouds and ends.
Up to 3.00 values ...................................................$ 95

Up to 5.00 44 ...................................................  195

Other odd lots with red tags on them.

BIG R E D U C TIO N  O N  SHOES
Ferris tan pumps, low heels, ..................................$5.95

Patent leather pumps and oxfords, $8.95, $5 .95 , $4.94
Oxfords in Louis heels, brown,.............................. $6.95

White kid oxfords, Louis heels...............................  7.95

Many other bargains to be had in our im
mense stock of shoes.

Prices on all Ready-To-W ear

Up to $5 value 

Up to $6 

Up to $8 

Up to $12.50 “ 

Up to $15.00 

Up to $20 00 “

Up to $27.50 “ 

Up to $32.50 -  

Up to $40.00 

Up to $50.00 

Up to $60.00 “ 

Up to $80.00 “ 

Up to $100.00 “  

Up to $125 00 “

Piece Goods and Sam
ples

Silks
40-inch Georgette very specia', $2 45 

$7.00 Poiret Baronet, 5 98

Nice assortment Kimonas, satin 2.89 

Foulards, 3.49

$3.75 Plaid Silks, 2.98

Fancy Poplins, 1.49

W ash Dress Goods
Solid colors Voils A oagandy, .49 

Assorted Linens. Plain and fancy .39 

Suiting, one lot.

40c Ginghams,

$1.00 

Apron 

35c

45c Cheviott,

40c Chollie,

.59

.35

.79

.32

.28

.35
9Q

Muslin, Etc.

40c Introducer Bleach 

35c Forest Pride,

4Dc Long Cloth,

25c Plaids,

30c Diaper Cloth, per piece, 

5-4 Oil Cloth, Green and Tan,

Men’s Hats

Big Bargains in Felts and Straws

One lot Straws,

$10.00

$6.00 and $5 00 Straws, 

$400

$1.50

$2.50

One lot of Felts
it i<

Millinery
Every Hat in the store on “ Dutch 

Sale” -  this means as the days go by 

millinery will take wings and fly from 

the store. $10.00 hats 30c off per day 

until sold. $15.00 hats, 50c off per 

day.

T  o wels
$2.00 fancy towels $1.45

All large Turkish and
Huck towels, per pair .95

All small towels per pair, 35c and .45

Underwear
Men’s Cooper-Bennington 
Bleached knit for $1.95
$1.50 Men’s Unions in Fancy 
and Checked Nainsook 1.15

Mee’s Drawers, knee length in 
balbriggan, saizattee, nainsook .35

Men’s Babbraggan long drawers 
and shirts, each, .65

(V p frifh t 1^17 
Tit E U M  w f  I  U| X

N O T IC E —Your round trip Railroad fare refunded, or equal amount on gasoline bill
if purchases amount to $50.00. H a lf this amount purchased entitles to one

w ay  fare.
M A IL  O R D E R S  D E L IV E R E D  —Save your duplicate sales slips. Both purchases made

in person and by mail, count for railroad fare anytime in future if presented 

in person. This is good until further notice, and for longer time than du

ration o f this sale.

B a r r i e r  B r o s .  D r y  G o o d s  C o .  D e p ’t  S t o r e s
lest Side Square and Broadway



Wonder Children" Merely Intel 
lectualy Precocious.
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p|My e r  eight
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ultli his nix-at"1? always

Tb-sr ........ er *»' 1 n
int*-r**st ami. a8iriMi't1 ,*«.(>•*« it*i ....

ptpdana'Ion8 «tv l*,,, fhprt,
for fholi apparent gen 

,,, foreboding" theJr
mooting w’ lh an early death.

T'mre have been many “wondi* ‘ hjl-
rtrrn” In the past, and «t
Mu.ogb tme. tha» quite a l - w  prnpr.r
{Ion bjive lived to the average

Vn nxent years there have been •
nuiober of ehlld evan"»** « » «  "
«*,irrl( il the world by their eloeptenee 
B„d rl,e.dngy In the rnited Statea a 
row vears ago a br.y nine years old at
tempted to or,overt the whole eonntry 
pn«l when fen years old he w.s aetnal
ly appointed mln’ster of a church in 
North Funding.

fn Crvat Britain there are record, of 
p rbllrl twelve years old who pr.-ie h*' 
In „ tt.Mifist cltnrr h at I'orth.-awl. and 

. . .  ...... ... »h.. tender age o f
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U n l ve r s i t yon Left ;  T y p i c a l  “ S h a c k  
U rh t  H a n d  C o r n e r . _____ __

L i b r a r y  B u i l d i n g ,  U n i v e r s i t y o f  1
of T exas. Lo

Physical Plant of the  University  of Te x a

On account o f the great inc ea-e of 
attendant e at the I 'n ive rs ity  o f  I exas 
during the las tw o  vears it ha- teen 
found necessary, in the absence of 
permanent bu ild ings  to ere> t a large 
number of additional shack* to ai com 
modate the students. At tins tin e 
there a ie  twenty one o f the-e  un^igh’ 
ly  and dilapidated buildings upon th* 
campus. These temporary wooden, 
unpainted strut t in e -  repre-ent a f  
cost of approximately J200.0 0. 
money is practically wasted it is 
claimed by expert builders. On ac 
count of the flimsy nature of the con 
■truction of the shacks they la~t but 
«  few years. The older they a ie  the 
more expensive is tbeir upkeep Even 
in the pre ent condition of n ew n e -s  , ; 
BiOst of them the annual cost o f re 
pair work upon them is approximate '  
f  10 000. In the oa-e o f  the permanent 
buildings surh as the library and edu 
cation buildings, whi. h a ie  of the most 
m odem  tv re  of con ’ ruction the cost

y valued at I200.< 00. 
• 1 building*. that of K 
_ n ore than f*>0 <♦•»>. 

Tl.e I 'n ivers ity  printing 
School o f Journalism 

■ nt * invoice value of 
St fe proper tv in fbe-e

them could adequately portray .h 
contrast between the shacks and pe 
manent buildings of the l niversit 
For the purpose, however, of givlr 
some idea of the differenc e bet we' 
the architecture and appearance thei- 
is -hown above a pi tute of the libtar 
building with an insert of one of th 
-hacks that Is u ed as a chemical la! 
oratory The e are three temporar 
wooden buildings u ed by the Sch<>< 
o f Chemistry. When the fact Is co: 

ldeied that there are more than on 
thousand students enrolled in on 
, our-e o f chemistry the crowded cor 
ditmn of the-e sha ks may be some

on :#-r c.v.
•|,, tide o  ne M i  nit tb"*** chi hires 

wtio -npidlv b' heart sildi tn'iig**
qc tbo tttt.es, words and nunilrers o f mM 
livt. ti* In the undent and modern 
hr tun l.nok. It I* «ueh chi'drett w th 
h bi.h development o f one ficultv, w ho 
ptost efti n meet with early death, and 
no*\he P -vjis 'n such coses that old 
< t . i \ “ Ti l e wise die young" hnd Its

I Otherwise Beautiful Surround 
• ngs.

cent t
origin.

Mnt tin eh” d chess placer In B* rlln 
f.r.i. ng« rather to rb«» type of Intellect- 
tin I pnmo'iMes. stieh a* the learned 
child o f l.ubeek r f  *be eurlv part of 
the e'?M«-enth •••■ntury. This child 
could recite the whole of the Old and 
New Testaments before be wn* two 
year* old. and n lltt ’e 'ater he wns an 
su*hor|»y on reliirtons history and dog 
nm He mastered sl«o aneient and 
nu'deni geogrtiphy and history and sev
eral lar gauges l*»fnr** his death at the 
age o f four years.

 ̂ eo ifempororv of fti's wonderful 
rhild wis fluent in flee languages he 
fore he c*:i« five, and translated the 
Hebrew Bible into Latin and French 
a* *he age of eight He survived un
til he was nineteen.

Historical and clinical evidence are 
both definite in showing that “ wonder 
ch 'ldrer”  nr*- no more liable than other 
children to d e young, nor Is it found 
that children v ho assimilate knowl
edge readily and retain It show any un
due slgr.v o f  fatigue.

The great {mint In the case o f chll- 
dr« n t.mrkcd hv s|iec!nl hrlll!an«-e !« to 
avoid any attempt nt making the bril
liance nppiy to everything, for In so 
do tig the ...xi«ting hrlllinnee in the one 
special direction may tend to disap 
rear. In the same way those who are 
Ini* Meet Hally brilliant must not he 
forced to become industrious In a 
P o t i o n  I wav. for such interference In- 
va- shiv firings on over-strain and 
breakdown.

On th- east side of the campus Is 
long line of -hacks that were eot 
~ n o ted  originally a> barracks for tl 
Students Army Tra mng Corps at 
who h  are now used for <lass roon 
and office- The-e  buildings ha' 
been likened to the famous cool 
lines of South A filean planters, bi 
1 e\ ,<ie te le  ted to often an “ P o 'e r t  

Row.-’
isn 't himself. The mavety« v 
that he was. The sohitii
s. A t times it looks ask coo,, lv 
i m ight be a little daft 1,1'.' h,. k 
sense of satisfaction in al ‘r ; et 
sto ry which introducesii hr.nt 

y  odd situations and tfSurHv
* ,^R t nn a
ttions. W il l  appear serial I exact

K n g  to r 
ther
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MICKIE SAYS

Home Ownership ‘XU boss skms rf oSNek Tk  
N* QUVl “ttCAO'tw' ADS’* 

u w es '"i tvv vtvvtR— bon ue 
accw-Ovas 'A -Tvs’ fisOS <*-'T Av*m 

SAOQ.E im TEBC^T'KIG, WtV-V.
STAVIT ASW.H4’ fOuc-S i  

l aEAO TVS' V4EW S %is the bad je of thrift, stabihtv and good citizenship. 
It encourages saving and elevates vou in the esteem 
of your friends and is considered the 1 est re erence 
in commercial circles.

You W ill Enjoy Each and Em
Installment Already 
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Our hous? plans and services are free 
to any one wishing to build a home.

Crop H ail Insurance
Cotton and Grain

A . G. M cA dam s Lbr. Co.
W . S. M O O R E , M gr.

S E R V IC E . Q U A L IT Y .  P R IC E . T A H O K A .  T E X A S ■ s  "ate- 
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l HIM 
^ ^ t  iln <

.............. '"iicK uignt and we
were riding along a country road 
"hen we saw a railroad crossing 
:i*e.id. \ve ■>topped f.lmut a hundred 
feet from the tracks and t>eered 
d roiigl, the brush and trees that lined 
»' e reno. There n;i the track we saw 
» I'ghf moving toward us. The driv- 
cr wished to move on. hut I. being 
v.u v nervous, objected loudly, so «e  
' f i le d  at least five minutes. The 
• l»l kej.t drawing nearer, but the
‘•iver in disgust Insisted upon cross

'» probably a slow
roight But again F shrieked loudh 

'••r I knew irain lights were so de 
•o'vlng at night and It most he near!' 
npon us hy now. \\> contlnuetl waB- 
'"k i» the darkness for the train to 

nn'1 the light drew nearer
wo diseovered our locomotive to be
7 " " nf h ■»"«■ “ >•» »  man « ^ ln,

' h* lr« k  slih « Inn,cm -CM
<*ago Tribune.

Better to have it and not need it. than to need it 
have it. Be prepared. We write all kinds of 
Insurance in good companies.

Tahoka Insurance
S. S. R a m s e y , Mgr.A bad sprain heals slowly if 

not treated with a remedy that 
has the power to penetrate the 
flesh. Ballard’s Snow Liniment 
is especially adapted for such ail
ments. Three sizes 30c, 60c and 
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by Thomas 
Bros. 381t

F IS K , F IR E S T O N E , 

G O O D Y E A R ,  all

Accessories, Genuine Ford Parts & Service.

REM EM BER T H E

Fordson Tractor
is the mo6t economical farm power you can use 

On the Job all the Time.

S T A R Fuel and Feed

See us before you buy,

E D W A R D S  BROTHEB
C O A L  and G R A IN  T tW

Mrs. Goree, of Tahoka is here 
this week visiting with her hus
band is fast recovering from her 
recent spell of illness. She con
ducts the store at Tahoka and he 
conducts the store at this place.

Brownfield Herald.

F o r  SALE-Good mebane cotton 
seed for sale $1.75 per bu. at my 
farm. N. M. Bray, 34tf

Chautauqua dates for Tahoka, 
May 24-26.
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M A R
Send the News to a friend

Springtime is with us and 
the time to give that re 
or bam a fresh coat of 
bet cs figure with you on 
Our work satisfies.

Bray & Pow
Tahoka,

ECZEMA
Monty back without question 4 ^  
If HUNT’S Salva fails in the j f k  
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA 
R I N G W O R M ,  T E T T E R  o r f  I  
other itching akin diseases.
Try •  75 cent bos si our risk. J

Thomas Bros. Drug Co E. P. Edwar
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s l i j  k•S9 45 B M v i m
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CHAPTER XIV—Continued 
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■ suppose that has to be the 
. Well—” 

hi tell Kmhree you li n't a ••■pt.”
Lrd r ■ I for his hat. “An I I 
tn't hot her yon an) more this 
jins; we’ve both too much to do. 
hy wanted to see you a moment 
tell you th** news and get your 

k. But when Cullen and I coma
l _•• H is s;.i., •• \\ a > - ■ ■ : -
|jev were shaking hands at the 
of the ante room.
lat’II he before the holidays, 

Tt it? We expert you to take 
stnias dinner with us. of course.
Durant and Carol would never 

ive you if you didn’t -  and neither 
Id I."
llliard flushed with )>!•• ; -ur»>.
(othinz would phti'.e tie better 
land you’ll tell Mrs Durant and 
|>l how grateful I am . . . and how 

I am 1 can’t even stop now to

was

Di6 rely I Will. Good-By. Good L u ck -

lie sola? My B°y!"
oksas i cood-by. won’t you?” As a matter 
1 j a -fact, lie wasn't going to stop be- 
l6 dan. s,» he knew that if he d 1 he might
tion is ir 'r ~,‘t T"  ■ ?here w <

, d of quick action against Harmon's
XTuCCŜ j-thr >at partners in New York.

s and r urH>-1 v nl- Ar,,J 111 also ,,‘n them
..Ht an altruist vou are. I still don’t 

ear sern exactly right about it—but the
fid's the world........... \nd I ’m not
ng to refuse an investment just be
ne there happens to lie money iu it I 
Xl-by! Good luck—my boy!”

ad Eft
CHAPTER XV.

ince
a

ieed it

klrendv at daybreak it was a white 
ristmas; white underfoot, white 
rhead, dancing, swirling white of j 
w in the winter air. Hilliard, lift- 
himself on his elbow to watch it 

;m the car window, was unreserved- 
thrilled by the appropriateness of it. 
ture. which had been sulking for a 
ek or more, had finally consented to 
»ss the season. Hut the thrill dis- 
ved, and anxiety took its place when 
discovered that it was past eight 

lock, and this was only Buffalo! 
s watch, and the railway folder, gave 

indigestible food for thought, and 
- ? snow, taking upon itself the role of 

ids of starrier to traffic, was suddenly l<S* 
feejthle to look at. Wreaths In the 
ndows of nearby houses, holly her- j 
?s and red ribbon, glimpses of feath- 

a J fir houghs ami tinsel through t!ie 
A  ftPTt;"tains—all these awoke within him 

^ • © ' i i e w  and a disturbing fancy that at 
e end of two 
tinning he might be 
Je! IIlogically he made haste to rise; 

wanted to flavor Ids impatience by ( 
anting landmarks.
The diner was half filled when he 
rived for breakfast, and the train 
is still standing in the yards. As 
e conductor wished him a perfuno- 
rv Merry Christmas. Hilliard smiled 
Hiquely.

1 “ Not unless you make up some speed
ftween here and Syracuse," lie said. 
“ Not much chance of that,” said the 

_  ̂ inductor, punching th-* order slip, i 
J p D G  it’s deep snow from here on, sir.

ucky if we're in In time for your
r 1W > b > k,,,:"
* Hilliard sighed, brightened as the

in dragged itself into sluggish mo
an. and gave his attention to the 
nds-ape. It was typically a scene 

Mm a Christmas card; ail it needed, 
t any moment, was a few lines of en- 
ravings In the foreground to be a very 
lir counterpart of the cards which  ̂
illiard had ordered sent out to all his 

[ri-*mls He smiled, ex puns, vely, at ** 
inception of what the name of Hil

la rd  on those cards now meant to 
Syracuse. They were undoubtedly 

P j  Magnifying his grandeur now ; he knew 
nough of human nature to realize 
at in his home-coming he was rer- 
in to be greeted as a niulti-milllnn- 
re. And It wasn’t multi—it was oaiy
A  •  t A O a i  k . I  1 J ♦ _  n  m  / v n  A  f

| mind to the individuals win* would 
share in them; Dr. Durant, who, unless 
he chose, need never keep office hours 
again— lie could devote himself to Hie 
research lie loved ; Cullen, whose blind, 
bulldog faith had made him forever 
indepen lent, even Itufus Waring, 
whose modest contribution, accepted 
out of spleenless commiseration, had 
swelled to the dignity of four figures, 
an<l given him tin* means to show ?he 
world to Angela. And Iilliard himself 
had made far more than all the other 
venturi rs combined—i ot In money, 
perhaps, hut In dividends payable in 
the medium of his self-respect.

And yet. as the realities stood, now, 
lie was sensitive to the nothingness of 
his triumph, until such time as he had 
some one to divide it with him. For 
there Is liltle pleasure in a monopoly 
of happiness; not even a Joke is fully 
established until some one appears to 
share t; a secret is delectable only 
when It’s repeated, a conquest is 
empty without the popular acclaim, or 
the arrival of the historian. He felt 
this keenly; he refleeted that of all the 
syndicate, le* alone was without a 
beneficiary. And today, v hen he had 
steeled himself to speak to ( ’and . . .
I.ike countless generations of men 
before him. he began vaguely to 
wonder what he should do if she re
fused him.

What would be left? Only the shell 
I of achievement. Would he go hack to 
; France? or would he remain in Amer

ica. and struggle for success by en
dowing war charities out of his glori
ous Income-to-be? Also . . . and
this was enervating . . . what
should he say to her? Tt Is given to 
few men to propose twice, in different 
characters, to the same girl.

The train plowed and panted through 
the thickening drifts; Hilliard’s watch 
w as c miing out of his pocket at five 
minut-» intervals; here was Rochester 
at last . . . three hours late . . . 
and there, shining dimly through 

I banked clouds, was the sun! The 
train seemed warmed to greater effort 
by its mere appearance; Hilliard, who 
had measured time by weeks, then by 
days, and more recently by reluctant 
hours began to mark the minutes from 
his mental calendar.

And then, after an Interminable 
century of impatience, the outlying vil
lages. gray and smoky; the flat wastes 
of S<«lvay; the road slowly becoming 
streets; the buildings adding height 

1. . . Syracuse!
Ills feet were on the platform ; he 

was hurrying forward. Ahead of him 
. . .  and in his excitement he stum
bled heavily . . . there, coming
towa-d him . . . Carol and the
Doctor, be furred and rosy . . .  no 
question of the welcome they were 
bringing him !

His own initial remarks were grossly 
i Incoherent. There were no words to 
fit the situation; perhaps he did it 
greater justice by the disconnected 

1 soun Is he made. And then he was 
entering the Doctor's closed car; they 
were bouncing over the cobbles of the 
lower city; they were attacking the 
grad** of James street, and he was 
peer ng out In an ecstasy of memory 
at tl e houses where he had played in 
boyhood.

Two o’clock . . .  on time for 
dinner to the second! A house hang
ing with evergreen; a Christmas 
spirit permeating every nook and 
cranny; Christmas odors—not all of 
evergreen—drifted in tantalizing whiffs 
to meet him.

A Joyous Interlude; a gay proces
sion ; a hush; a gravely spoken bless
ing—Oh. that Christmas!

There came a time early In the eve
ning when Hilliard found himself 
alone with Carol. He had a vague 
recollection that they had been sent 
to 1 >ok for something . . .  a com 

thousand miles o f popper, or some other equally futile 
irretrievably | article . . . and for an Instant

he marveled at their expecting to find 
It In the sun-parlor, where they had 
wardered. But the sun-parlor was Iwip- 
pilv unoccupied; and there were com
fortable chairs in it; and something 
verv green and red and seasonable In 
all ’ he windows; so that they hoth de
layed prodigiously, and exchanged a 
number of highly inconsequential re
marks about the decorations. Pres
ently. without so much as a transient 
thought for the corn-popper, they sat 
down with one accord. From a dis
tance the murmur of cheerful voices 
In the living room was an adequate 
accompaniment to their thoughts.

Hilliard’s head was dropped low ; his 
reverie was so profound that not even 
Carol’s voice could rouse him—not un
til she spoke a second time.

• I said—a penny for them.” she re
peated. amused.

‘-Oh!" Hilliard’s awakening was ex
plosive. “ Why. that’s queer . . .
I was Just thinking about that my- 
stdf! I mean the first Sunday I ever 
came up here to dinner. You said 
the same thing then. Remember It?” 

“Yes. Indeed . . . and they were 
a wonderful bargain at the price!” 
lie  didn’t seem to recall that she had 
ever looked so mischievous.

“They are now. then,” he said. “Be-
i*i_ i. . . »  oa It woo hafnPft——T Wfl.4

th nklng about you.” Regarding her.

liness. And it wasn’t only her ex
ternal loveliness that he adored, it was 
what she had of sympathy, and kind
ness, and sweetness of disposition. A 
very womanly girl she w as . . . not 
a flaming character to blaze and die, 
but a steady and enduring soul . . - 
such as he craved . . .

She turned her head away.
” 1 was very angry at you this morn

ing," she said; “ I thought you'd for
gotten about me entirely.”

Hilliard affected alarm. “ How could 
that happen?”

“ Not even so much as a little card 
with ‘Merry Christmas’ on it," she 
said. “ Father and mother had one 
from you. but as for me— ” She
opened her hands in emptiness. “ I 
looked aver every one of them twice.” 

Hilliard felt his pulses quicken. 
“Doesn’t my coming to you make up 

a little for it?”
“ No. I ’m afraid it doesn’t—not in 

that way. I'm still very childish about 
Christmas. I have to see it—even if 
it’s only in tin* tiniest little remem
brances. I’m very much hurt. I ’ve 
been telling myself it must be the post
man’s fault."

He denied it bravely. “ It wasn’t the 
postman's—It was mine. Because I 
didn’t intend to send you a remem
brance at ail—I Intended to bring it.
I planned to give it to you before din
ner. but when I was so late, and 
everybody was waiting—”

She turned with gratifying quick
ness.

“ Did you bring it?”
“ Yes.” he said. "I brought It. T'm 

n^t quite sure whether you’ll like it 
or not—”

“ I’ ll like anything you brought!" 
The pronoun had an infinitesimal em
phasis all to itself.

Hilliard cleared his throat.
“ When I vvas young—”
"I beg your pardon?”
He laughed at high pressure and be

gun over again.
“ When I was young. Mother Grundy 

had a very small collection to rh<*>se 
from—hooks and candy and flowers. 
If I ’d send you anything by mail. I 
think I’d have had to obey the rules. 
My early training was pretty severe.

1 But I thought if I brought it myself, 
perhaps 1 could he more original.” 

“ How original?” she asked, with 
pretty animation.

His heart was pounding relentlessly; 
he had lost the elaborate recital which 
he carefully prepared; and it was gone 
without a trace. He had to depend 
on presence of mind.

“ Since I couldn't keep to niv sched
ule. I ’ve been saving it up to give you 
when everything was propitious." He 
tendered her a package, tied with holly 
ribbon; it was smaller than a book, 
and smaller than any orthodox carrier 
of confection. “Don’t open it just yet, 
please.”

She looked at It. pinched it. dropped 
it in her lap. and laughed softly.

“ Is there such a mystery about It?" 
“ Yes. there is.” Hilliard felt himself 

begin to go with the current of his 
mood. He sat up awkwardly. “ All 
that you could ever think of asking

everything; all his dreams; ail his | them, and not of sorrow- but of great
ideals; all his hopes . . .  on a Christ
mas gift? What would youT'

She frowned adorably.
“And . . . he’s not just a little bit 

quixotic?"
“ Not at all . . . suppose he did It 

deliberately, and after a great deal of 
thought. Just on the chance that it
might please you? When it would 

end their friend-

“ It'a My Gift to You. But Before You 
Open It.”

about me . . . where I ’ve been and 
what I ’ve done . . .  is in that box. 
It’s everything . . .  a biography, and a 
history . . . and it’s my gift to you. 
too. But before you open It—” He 
had to pause to collect himself. “ I’ll 
have to make an explanation.”  He 
fought with It and found his lips 
strangely sealed.

“ Is It so very hard to make?” she 
asked at length.

“Almost impossible . . He was 
seeing black and red. Even If “every
body" had expected him to do this 
thing (as Angela had long since as
sured him) what reason did he have 
to hope for pardon? “ What would 
you think.” he asked, perilously, “of a 
man who cared enough about you to 
risk everything he had In the world 
. . . not his valuables Is the sense of 
money . .  .  but all his ambitions for

either <l-> that—or 
-

She fingered the small package over 
and over.

“ Why. I should think that If this 
. . . mythical person were so very anx
ious to please me he wouldn't take 
quite so much risk.’’

“ But when I’m the mythical person 
myself— that’s different, isn't it?”

"Why should It he?” She gave him 
no opportunity to see her face.

"You’ve forgotten a great deal. I 
told you once that if you knew all that 
I’ve been . . . all that I've done . . . 
you might not he so willing to have my 
friendship, anyw ay."

“ No,” she --aid, subdued. “ I ’ve not 
forgotten, but you have! I said that I 
didn’t believe you.”

“ You’re holding it all in your hands.” 
said Hilliard. His expression, as he 
gazed at h*-r. was infinitely yearning; 
hut his voice was even and low. "I 
spent a good many hours over this 
. . . wondering whether it was right 
for me to take such a risk on this day. 
above ail others . . . and finally, I 
thought it out this way; if it pleases 
you, it ought to make the day better 
yet . . .  if it doesn’t, it would have 
h»*cn just a> unwelcome to you at any 
other time. Understate!, I ’ll never at
tempt to excuse anything . . . we’re 
beyond that. All I can do is to wait. 
I'm giving you . . . will you open it 
now, please?"

Her fingers bungled with the knot, 
and he made as though to help her.

“ No." she said, holding the package 
away from him. “1 want to open it all
myself!”

lliiliard, rigid, watched her. A 
phrase was beating heavily against his 
consciousness . . . one of the Proverbs 
. . . something about the bread of de
ceit, and ashes . . .

The knot gave way; and the tissue 
wrapping, falling aside, disclosed an 
oblong pasteboard box. Carol lifted 
the lid and Hilliard caught his breath. 
There were two cabinet photographs; 
uppermost was a very excellent like
ness of Hilliard himself. She looked 
at him perplt xedly ; he was getting out 
his fountaiu pen. His hand was cold, 
unsteady.

“ It lacks something, doesn't it?" he 
said, in an undertone. “ Let me have 
it a moment.” IV bile she followed 
his every movement, he wrote, with 
his left hand and somewhat painstak
ingly. au inscription and gave back the 
picture.

“Christmas, 1916," she read, “ with 
love from Henry Hilliard.’' ishe 
flushed hotly.

“Now look I” he said, ignoriug her 
reaction. “The . . . next oue.” Sto- 
chauically she took out the second 
photograph; it was a duplicate of the 
picture of Dicky Morguu on the Doc
tor’s desk, ller cheeks were suddenly 
devoid of color, she stared fearfully at 
him without speaking.

“That lacks something, too,” he said; 
and his voice was yielding to the tre
mendous strain upon him. With con
spicuous care he shifted the pen to 
his right hand; held it poised for a 
moment, gave her a smile of ineffable 
pathos, closed his teeth hard. “ 1 have 
a very useful little trait.’’ he said; 
“ I ’m ambidextrous.” And wrote his 
m e s s a g e .

She had the evidence before her— 
the inimitable, unmistakable, ornamen
tal script o f another personality. 
“Christmas, 1916—and love from Dick 
to Carol.”

“The real gift Is underneath.” he 
said, anil his diction now was foreign 
even to himself. “But . . . no, no; go 
on . . ."

Her uncertain, exploring fingers had 
touched a smaller box; it sprang opei 
in her palm; within, was a gorgeously 
flashing, scintillating, living gein, set 
In platinum. Her hands, unsteady Dow

ns were his own, closed over It ns 
though to guard and shelter it. Her 
eyes sought his. and held them— fright 
was meeting fright.

“ And in my thought.” he said, “ are 
all the sweet memories I have of you 
. . . and all the fragrance of you . , . 
and in the stone there . . . there’s a 
story for you to read . . . bigger than 
any hook could hold . . .”  She still 
made no answqg; she was holding her 
three gifts tightly, and staring at him. 
staring . . . not !n the revulsion he 
had imagined, not In the measureless 
contempt he had feared, but with the 
wraith o f a smile trembling on her 
pale lips. “Only one of the photo
graphs is to keep,” he said thickly. 
“One of the two . . . I ’m giving you 
the chance to say which it is . . . 
which one of the two you want to live 
. . .  If you want either of those men to 
go on loving you . . .  or If you want 
them both to go away—for always!”

In her eyes, there was another mira
cle; her eyes were soft, and indicative 
of a great relief, rather than of a great 
shock; and as he w-atched. spellbound, 
be saw that tears were creeping into

Joy. In that moment his most stupefy
ing discovery was made, and the mag
nitude of it, the portent of It, set his 
brain at naught, and left him destitute 
of reason.

“Carol!” he said, petrified. "Carol!"
Mute, she shook her head. Looking 

him full in the eyes, she flinched sud
denly, and a great sob burst in her 
throat. The photograph of Dicky Mor
gan was in her hand; she held it a 
moment, trembling, and then, while 
her breath came faster and her shoul
ders quivered, she tore it across and 
across, finer and finer, until only frag
mentary scraps remained—and these 
she let fall in her lap. unheeded. The 
likeness of Hilliard, the lying, radirnt 
face of the man nobody knew—this 
she had seized, and this she had 
clutched to her breast, spasmodically, 
as though in fear to have It snatch**d 
away from her.

Hilliard was very close to her; and 
liis whole being was concentrated in
his eyes.

“Carol!’’ he said to her again in that 
stranger’s voice. “Carol . . . You
. . . you knew!”  To him the fact 
was unheiievable.

Tardily, unwillingly, she raised her 
, head.

* From the very first day.” she said 
brokenly. “ Both dad and I . . . 
and no one else; not even mother 

‘ . . . your eyes told us hoth, and
we’ve trusted you so . . . and 
waited so surely . . .  we knew It 
would come out all right in the end, 
somehow . . . artd . . . and

. . I do like my gift! It does 
make the day better.” And then, in a 
soft whisper, “ Henry!”

She had called him “ Henry” and 
even in the spell of his confusion, he 
throbbed to the significance of it.

The lover was eager, buj the prodigal 
was startled back from the very thresh
old of love.

“ From the first day!" he breathed, 
electrified. “ And you trusted me like 

I that . . . when you knew what I 
was doing—"

She was laughing and crying at the 
same time; his hungry arms went out 
to her and found her; words were 
coming tumultuously to him and he 
said them as they came. Somehow 
the ring was on her finger; and she 
had kissed It there. Between them,

. partnered, a sacred understanding as 
! imperishable as bronze had arisen; 

they hoth knew, without the necessity 
of prolonged speech, what his future 
was to he. They hoth knew in what 
capacity he was to face the world; 
they knew the hrimming fullness of her 
pardon and the brimming fullness of 
his regrAt. These truths were mutual
ly confirmed: the shabby past was in- 
distinguishably merged with the fresh 
and vivid present; their pledges to this 
end were upon their lips. The world 
was lying helpless at their feet . . .
the wonderful, sensitive, receptive 
world which had respected and hon
ored and admired him in the days of 
his regeneration, and would continue, 
paying the reward of his request.

In an irresistible passion of humility 
and shame and courage, he tried to tell 
her the sums of his deceits; her lips 
prevented him.

“You mustn’t ! ” she murmured. 
“ Never! You let me choose— I want 
It this way.”

Dazed, triumphant, he was re-living 
by-gone incidents, seeing faint clues 
develop into mighty revelations, com
prehending at last the supreme love 
and supreme faith of the two who had 
waited for his victory, and kept his 
secret shut within their hearts, that 
he might stand the ordeal, and prove 
triumphant. And now-, the reputation 
that was already his . . . the loft
ier reputation which he should conse
crate himself to build . . . not 
only for the pleasure of the building, 
but also because there were those to 
whom he owed it . . .

Behind them, a firm footfall. Hil
liard was on his feet, his arm instinct
ively protecting Carol. Doctor Durant 
was smiling on them from the door
way . . . grave, benevolent, pa
ternal. lie. too. became a common 
partner to the understanding; an Inter
change of glances was sufficient. He 
came in swiftly; his hands outstretch
ed. his head lifted high in the pride of 
a father who has looked upon his chil
dren, and found them true to each oth
er, and to him.

“ What!” he said. “Have you proved 
it already—m.v son?”

FROM FORTY-FIVE 
TO SIXTY

A Word of Help to Women 
of Middle Age From 

Mrs. Raney.

Morse, Okla.—“ When I was 45 years 
old Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vegetable Com

pound carried m e 
through the critical 
period of the Change 
o f Life in safety. I 
am over 60 and have 
raised a family of 
eight children and 
am in fine health. 
M y daughter and 
daughters-in-law 
re  com m end your 
V e g e t a b le  Com
pound and I still take 
it occasionally my- 
liberty to use my 

name if you wish. Mrs. Alice Raney, 
Morse, Oklahoma.

Change of Life is one o f the moat 
critical periods of a woman’s existence. 
This good old-fashioned root and herb 
remedy may be relied upon to overcome 
the distressing symptoms which accom
pany it and women everywhere should 
remember that there is no other remedy

THE END.

Tunis Agricultural State.
The regency of Tunis, having Its 

northern or Mediterranean limit In the 
same latitudinal position as the state 
of North Carolina and, like North Car 
olina, supporting an estimated pop
ulation of 2.000.000 on an area of 
about 50.000 square miles, is essential
ly an agricultural country, deriving Its 
wealth from farm and mine.

The Sunflower in Russia.
Sunflower cultivation has become an 

Industry In southern Russia, where the 
people have found the seeds a substi
tute for olives In making oil. The Rus
sian eats the kernel. An acre of sun
flowers yields about 60 bushels of 
seeds, and theft in turn yield non  
than ^0 galloon of ail.

known to carry women so successfully 
trying period as Lvdia El 

Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
through this

I f  you want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co., (con
fidential), Lynn, Mass. Your letter 
will be opened, read and answered by a 
woman and held in strict confidence.

Ladies Keep Your Skin 
Clear, Sweet, Healthy 
With Cuticura Soap 

and Cuticura Talcum

Kill All Flies! THEY SLKF.a u  
m .  .  v  .  DISEASE 

L *-ed anywhere. DAISY FLY KILLER attract* a r l  
kilij all Sim. Neat, clean, ornamental, eor.ven.ent and

------------------- cheap Lasts tilaea-
A o  1. K • t f n - ■ J. 
’can’t *p.il ortipover; 

. w .1 rot soil or injur* 
’anything. Guaranteed. 

D A I S Y
F L Y  K I L L E R

___ _ at your dealer or .*
* S bT EXPRESS, prepaid. 113.

EAROLD SOMERS. 150 De Kalb Ave.. Brooklyn. N. X.

d(lgyc// YiJUif<AA

K IN G  P IN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
“that good kind”
cTry it—and you 
will know why

PARKER’S 
HAIR BAILS AM

Removes Han. trod -S paHairEailln* 
Restores Color And 

Beauty to G ray  and Faded Hair
she. rnd f  1 00 at drnrt tita. 

Hlaroi Chem. W ks. Patohognc. K T.

HINDERCORNS Hetnoree Corns. Cal-’
louses, etc..-stops all pain, ensures comfort to tAa 
feet, makes walk me ra»v. lie. by mail or at 
cists, iiiacox Chemical Works, Patcbocue, N. Y. -

M IT C H E L L

We/ps

brings laftaf to mflamad _
ulatwi lids, styes etc. A simt—. 
■'.spendable, absolutely safe remedy. 
Jgc—all or b* asau /real

H A I L  *  H l<  K E L ,  Inc.
2 1A W nehtngton It ., N T.

WEAK SORE EYES
Quite Likely.

Angler (describing a catch)—The 
trout was so long—I tell you I never 
saw such a fish!

Rustic—Non. Oi don’t suppose ye 
ever did.—The Queenalamler (Bris
bane).

Get Back Your Health
Are you dragging around day after 

day with a dull backache? Are you 
tired, ’ and lame mornings—subject to 
headaches, dizzy spells, and sharp, stab
bing pains. Then there’s surely some
thing wrong. Probably it’s kidney 
weakness! Don’t wait for more serious 
kidney trouble. Get back your health 
and keep it. For quick relief get plenty 
sleep and exercise and use Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. They have helped 
thousands. Ask your neighbor!

A  Texas Case
J. E. Ross, Eler- 

tra. Tex., says: 
“ My back pained 
continually ind it 
was difficult for me 
to stoop over. E v 
ery muscle in my 
back was lame and 
mornings when I 
got up my back was 
so stiff I c o u l d  
hardly straighten. 
My kidneys acted 
Irregular, especially 
at night. A  few 
boxes o f  Doan’s 
Kidney Pills cured 
me o f the trouble.”

Gat Doan's at Any Store, 60e a Box

D O A N ’S v m v
FOSTER-M1LBURN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y.

H E M S T IT C H IN G  A M )  P IL O T IN G  A T T A C H .  
M K N T  w orks on any and a ll m ach ines; 
sim ple and i-asy to w o rk ; you can now m ake  
the nice th ings !n your own home that you  
had to hire m ade or go w ithout: sure to

Slease: price $2 50. Qem  N ove lty  Com pany, 
orpus Chrtstl. Texas. Box 10S1.

fAPUDINE
G n m > -A c h e s
o r  DOSE AND IN OOTTLCS JO*. JO*& 60* 

r n r n i/ i  r n  NtmmT mmoviobrDr am',FRECKLES
r  i L r i  iv___l ___J r ___ Valval or aaml-gloas
hOQU rums Uttnuptu r ic e  prints only So and ie.
P K id 'S  riNISHLNG. IWH Main. Fort Worth. Tax.
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21umt Cauntu Nnu?
HA^ NES, Editor and ()wn«*r.

Satterwhite. editor of the Her 
aid. Panhandle. Texas, occured 
at the home in that city on the 
21st inst. Mr. Satterwhite has

Published Every Friday by 
1HE NEWS PR INTING  COMPANY

tered a* second class 
c f  at Tahoka. Texas, 
. 1879

matter at 
under act

;he post
al March

the deepest sympathy of fhe
newspaper fraternity through-j day. Mr. Steele has owned 
out western Texas, in the loss of shop for several years. He 
his helpmate. Besides the hus-fstay with the business for some

$2.00 per Year in Advance. 

Advertising Rates on Application.

hand, three daughters and one 
son survive the deceased.

t has. Harter has bought the 
Normal Barber Shop of Joe
Steele and took posession Tues-,

the I recently, was tried ... 
ilJ. trict Court at that place the past

week and the jury found him
the first de-

. . I When your breath is bad, ap-
Murderer of Judge petite poor, and feel blue and

Burton Given 99 tears discouraged, you need Herbine.
One or two doses will set you

vvno murdered right. It is a great system puri- j

*■*••*■s,,,d by Th,s
W1

time, but has not yet announced 
what he expected to do in the fu 
ture.

State Mr. Harter has been in the
PO LIT IC AL ANNOUNCEMENTS

guilty of murder in the nrsi uc- 
gree and assessed the penalty at 

years in the penitentiary. Ten 
favored assessing 

but finally
of the jury

an-

During the Democratic ..... ....---- —  ......... 1 ..,nit<>l punishment.
Convention at Dallas this week. I barber business in Canyon P ised 0n a life <*nlence-
Dw .-ht Lewellincr. candidate for l„„g  while. He formerly owned , conip.The N« u> :s authorized to ___ , 

nounce the following candidates for Governor ot l e as, withdrew his. the Star Barber Shop, selling last
and district Icounty, precinct, state 

offices, subject to the action o f the 
democratic primaries in July, 1920:

candidacy for financial reasons in 
favor of Bat M. Neff, ot Waco.

For Representative 
trict:

R. A BALD W IN

122nd Rt*p. Do

aton* Tex. 
For District Judge. 72nd District:

GEO. R. BEAN, Lubbock, Tex.
W. R. SPENCER, (Re-election) 

Lubbock, Texas
J. H. MOORE, Lubbock, Texas

Thirty five States will elect 
governers this year and there are 
tn be thirty-two United States 
senators elected, i t  is a hot year 
in politics.

fail to Price Bros., and going to 
Tahoka. Became back to Canyon 
a few weeks ago and is now 
owner of the Normal Barber 
Shop. His manv friends in Ran
dall county are certainly glad to 
see him back in business in Can
yon. — Ra n d a ll  Co. N  e w s .

mickie SAYS

For County Judge:
J. W. ELLIOTT.

For County Tax Assessor:
HANSFORD TUNNELL. 
IRVIN  SHAT I'Uf K 
BEN \V. B A ILE Y  
D. M. ESTES

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
S. W . SANFORD, re-election)

For County Treasurer:
DON BRADLEY.

(Re-election) Second term.
For County Commissioner, Precinct 

No. 2:
J. F ARMSTRONG.

There has been a lot of land 1 Latest Music
sold in Lynn county within the* Keep your eye on the News'
last few months which will pay j for the latest popular music, we J
for its self with this years crop. I absolutely the latest for<
. , , r piano, orchestra or band. Here isAnd there are sti I thousands of |lht. latest on,y t,„.ee weeKs 0|d:-
acres of land that has never been “Underneath the Dreamy
plowed and being u*ed for graz I ORIENTAL »»ooN.’' if you want to

ou. vookvt \ a tCTTCa Y* fu*
SOSS — "  oexv. CDxY&R - YKVOH’

K Y lP  FWONN "7UM WWCVUE VCAO 
AND UVS COKKVCM. U N E  O f 
CKATtCO. VUCUbSeO Fuqo TyxQ 

NCAR.S S0BSCWVPT\0>4. \
^O H Y  kVAVlf YO &0YUV* WiltW vt 
AOAVV4 VD*. A \UCVW O  SUWOAm S. I 

<x00t> \0tA'. "

ing purposes only. The pasture hear these numbers played, come 
lands are helping to retard the the Star theatre Iahoka’lex.

f.iVi_» Hw: Viviip n i’iliit* t a r  u n v  Lr 1 fill, , . , , . ,, Give us your order foranv kind
production ot teed and tood of music. Mrs Chas. lunstall.
stufTs that the world is badly.in I Tanoka Texas box 111, Rooms! 
need of. The sooner the greater over Well’s Store. d7tf
portion of this vjist amount of

Cut the weeds.

A Commercial Club will be or
ganized in Tahoka.

vast amount 
acreage is cut up into farms, the 
sooner will this section grow into, 
t^e richest counties in the state 
Lets have more a id better farm
ers.

Boost for Tahoka and she 
boost you.

will

White’s Cream Vermifuge is 
certain destruction to intestinal 
worms It is harmless to child
ren or adults. Price 3oc. Sold 
by Thomas Bros. 3611

Farmers are jubilant since the 
fine rain.

Attend the mass meeting at 
the court house Monday night.

Join the Commercial Ciub and ! 
become a booster.

GOOD OR BAD LUCK

Mark Twain in his early days
was editor of a Missouri paper.
A superstitious subscriber wrote
him saving tha* he had found a
spider in his paner. and asked
whether that was a sign of good
«.r bad luck. The humorist wrote
this answer and prin ts it:

“Old Subscriber: Finding a
spider in your poper was neither

■ good or bad luck for you. This
looking over j s,on,ach

change.piiler was merely
paper to see which m 

was not advertising, so that he

Difference in Situations.
Away out in a remote anti snow- 

drifted draw, separated from the herd, 
an old cow stands l*etween a tir tree 
and a bowlder, her calf behind her, 
desj>erately defending it against a ring 
of wolves capable of playing a wait
ing game through the long night. This 
is a scene common enough in the 
West, about which artists painted 
vivid pictures and authors wrote stir
ring stories, mighty g<Nwl press-agent 
material for the department of agri
culture's predatory animal campaign. 
But who would write a thrilling story 
or paint n picture about a prairie dog 
running out of its hole and tilling its 

with grama grass?— Ex-
Many thousands of a^res of

cotton and grain caops have been ° U1 PaPer see which merchant 
planted the last ten days. More 
crops, more money. Come to Ta- can l<) 
hoka to live.

that store, spin his 
webb across the uoor and live a

A Speedy Mete.
“ Hallo” came the female voice over 

i the telephone. “ Is that the gas com-

“ What Else yy

GROCERY
Telephone 91

The man who invented the art 
of printing did more to civilize 
and christianize the world than 
any other person. I w ould rather 
be a good printer than a middlin’ 
preacher, — LaFayette Doerty.

life of undisturbed )>eaee ever 
afterwards.— Inland Printer.

panv v

E l Arion the jiano tuner, ac- 
compained by his wife, are in the 
city this week, frjm Lubbock.

J. B Ray sends 
his brother M. B

the News to 
who is con-

“Yes. madam!” replied the clerk.
"1 want to know when the entries 

for the autumn handicaps close.”
“The autumn handicaps?”  said the

The death of Mrs. Lee Satter j fined in a sanitari um at Temple, 
white, w ife of Representative j Texas

startled clerk. “This is the gas com 
party’s office.” he replied clearly.

“That’s right.” said the unseen 
lady. “ I want to know when the en
tries for the autumn races close, as 
I’d like to enter my gas meter.”— 
Philadelphia Inquirer.

J. C. M AY
The J ewelryman

W e  Fix em Rioht.

Located in Thomas Bros. Dr 
Store.

ug

T A H O K A . TEXAS

♦ + ♦♦ + + ♦ + ■»*+ + ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦♦♦♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL ♦

♦ ♦♦«
♦

♦
♦
*

*

+
♦
♦

DR. L. E. TURRENTINE
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Thomas Bros. 
Bldg.. Room No. 2 

Residence Phone 60 
Office Phone 18 

TAHOKA. TEXAS.

*

+ 4

♦ !♦ 
+ + 
♦ ♦ 
+ + 
4- a
♦  4

♦  4

REFERENCE: Any Bank ot
business house in Post, Tex
as, Jensen-Salsberry Labor
atories, Kansiis City, Mo.; 
Abbott Laboratories, Chica
go, 111.

MADE BIG -BAG~ OF GERMANS

Raid of Doughboys Within Hun Lines 
One of the Most Brilliant Exploits 

of the War.

It was the most audacious night hike 
of the great war. The infantry bri
gade of the Second division. Ameri
can *rmv, was making it. Platoon 
after platoon of rain-soaked, mud-

Stromberg
Carburators

DR. L W. KITCHEN 
Post City, r'exas.

.ume nine+ painted Yank doughboys, in columns of !,- p
+ ' twos, marched silently straight through Ul

*  4 ♦
♦++++♦+♦♦+++♦♦+++♦+♦+++++♦
*  E. E. Callaway C. B. Townes +
♦  4
+ Dr*. CALLAWAY A TOWNES
♦

* 
+ 
+

♦ * 
+ +

*  Res. Phone 46 Res. Phone 131
*  Physiciaoa and Surgeons
*  Office Phone 45

*
e

Graduate in Ye*er nary Med
icine, Surgery tud Dentistry 
Calls answered anywhere in 

West Texas, Day or Night.—  
Ruptured Colts successfully 
treated.

♦
♦

4 
4 
4 
4 
4 I

Easy Cranking
Even hitting. Smooth running.
More miles per gallon of gaso-

more. Runs faster 
the strong German line, a distance of in high. Runs slower in high;
four miles—like a huge khaki-colored w ill pay for itsself ip 50.000 miles 
monster ready to spring at the throat Airontc and
of the German defense. They did. A},ent.- and Distributors

losept. Mills Hanson, former Anier- f ° r *»ost. N orthw est and South
w est T ex  a.:.

4 O ffice U p » » * ir » Thorn ** B u ild ing +

+  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4 T H E  L U B B O C K  S A N IT A R IU M  ♦  
+ A Modern Fireproof Building ♦

DR. J. R SINGLETON

Dent »t

4 Equipped for Medical and Surg cal Case* 4
♦
4 Dr. Arvel Ponton

4
J 4
4 
4

♦ Permanently
+ Tr-hoka,

Located
uai

4
4
4
4
4
4

Office Phr>ne 628 
Residence Phone 628

Dr. M. C. Overton 

O. F. Peebler

4
4
4
4

4 4 4 ^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4
4
4
4

Dr.
Office Phone X *  

Residence Phone 341

4
4

4
4
4
4

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Office Phone 209 

Residence Phone 276

4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4

b p . Ma d d o x

Attorney- At-L*w
Practice in all the Courts 
Office in Northwest Comer 

Court House

Dr. J. T. Krueger

Tea

4
♦
4

4
4
4
4
4

Mary F. Farwell, R. N.
Superintendent 

Phone 628
A chartered Training School ia con
ducted by Miss Mary F. Farwell. R. 
N., Superintendent. Bright, healthy 
young women who desire to enter 
may address Mis* Farwell.

* 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

+ ♦ Tahoka, - 
4  4

*  + 4  + 4 4  4 +  4 4 4  + +  + + +  +  + ♦  + *  * 4 4 4

♦  4  4

4 ♦ C. H. C A I N  ♦
♦ Lawyer +
♦ Office in Northeast Corner ♦
♦ Court House ♦
♦ Tahoka, - - - - Texas ♦
♦ 4 + 4 4 4 + 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

Robin*on*5immons Un- Rix Furniture &  Under-

dertaking Co. taking Company

E. C. SIM M ONS J. A. RIX
Licensed Embalmer Licensed Embalmer

Day Phone, 43“ Calls answered dav or night to
Night Phones, 431 645 any part of Lynn county.

Lubbock, Texa» Lubbock, Texas

Jean fi*dd artillery officer, gi\es thi-i 
graphic description in the Home Sec- 

” i t< r. the ex soldiers’ weekly conducted 
*  by the former editorial council of the 

Star* an*l Stripes, of how the midnight 
surprise experts of the A. E. F. floun
dered and struggled up the hill toward 
La Tuilerie fa.*m on the night of No- 
vemUT 4. 191A where German officers 
were living close to Beaumont, think
ing that the nearest American soldier 
was eight kilometers away.

He says: “ Silently the Americans,
panting from their long march, formed 
and closed in upon the farm, as old 
Meshy's men nsed to close in on some 
devoted federal outposts in Virginia, or 
as George Rogers Clark’s grim fron
tiersmen closed in on the British at 
their hall in the wilderness fort at 
Vincennes.

"There was a pause as they crept 
tip close. Then a sudden rush, a gust 
of cries, and through the doors and 
windows they hurst in.^ Knots of Ger
man officers, bending over maps and 
dispatches, looked up In horror into 
the muzzles of rifles and the stern, 
white faces behind them; men curled 
up in blankets !n the corners staggered 
to their feet and held their hands aloft. 
This sort of warfare had a tang of the 
new-world daring in it that the dis- 

1 ciples of Von Clausewitz and Luden- 
; dorfT could not comprehend. It set 
German logic at naught, but they were 

j obliged to yield to It. I .a Tuilerie 
farm, a German headquarters, four 

, miles from the front, had been throt- 
! tied by a hand reaching out of the 
! darkness. Many of his imperial maj
esty’s trusty officers and men had been 
made prisoners In a flash, though un- 

1 fortunately two generals made their es- 
! cape by darting out of hack doors.”A

G. W . Knoy &  
Son.

Knoy s Garage
Good Garage Servi

Tahoka,
'ice.

Texas

News want ads bring resuIs, 
Lynn County News, :2.««'

Tbe Q\»V
4-Bumet̂

You wrill ht,e .

appreciate tU ,. 

Call and |<>ok̂

Remember
next Gr * * ?  N

ther

PHONE 1

J, S. Wells &&*
Hardware & Groceria

I f  it is anything for the

Automobile, we ha
red

is tbe mfr^anaOur line of tires and accessories 

in Lynn County Our corps >f mechanics are ttfura
This garage iversed in repair work of all kinds, 

the motorists headquarters.
Ca

H ow ell’s Garage,

ircnv 
1 of 

rs i
f " .4)1! .'; I (

G E N E R A L  R E P A I R  V> O K h E R S  & BATTERY Dflcf1 U
Tahoka, Texa. f ’ “

£d li
^u s x 
" jr  f.

wor 
me. 
t tit

|L(hLeedy Hotel
JA KE LEEDY. Prop.

E\ ervtlnng the Be&-~Tiy

Rates $3.00 and $3.50.

n t i
 ̂ns

Font

f  1
pi rf
aitie!

—— — — ^ ^ li
■■ 1

iw on a Button, Mend it m 
Put in a 1 uck or Let Out a Plett rro
W e ’ll Se^

WE TURN 
N O T H I N G  

DOWN.

ftn.
I here's no job too small oroa* 
none t<H> simple or too cobjJb « '
"ur caretaking attention. Wealli y
ddiver *4jii'“ r

C leaning, Pressing, IfrAi

BILLY’S TAILOR SHO!
s«

The

I 'l lO M  \ o  -mi

M rs. Ch a s . T un st a l l

PIANO TEACHER

R*tc* KntoiiUr

R«H*ms Over Wells' S 

T A HOK A .

tore

I K X \ S

Sanitary 
Shop

IMJJI
i. s DQiUKiv

I

sir
en

e <
«r

85 
L. ji

v clean saaitat
baths, and tbe h*
Your businesi t*_

V

h i g g i n b o t h a m b a r t l e t t

LUMBER DEALERSTahoka,

L
e v e r y t h in g  in

4H

â nd Building MaLierial, Red Feucing, Po»^ 

Screen, Snsh, Doors and Blinds. Painls, Oik, >st

• < , f;,4 *j+, . . WEfit:.:



CORNS OFF
IT DOESNT HURT

USURPATED AUTHORITY 
RESENTED BY WILSON

I DECLARES RIDER TO BIG SUPPLY 
b iLL PUTS CENSORSHIP ON 

PRINTING OFFICE.

OTHER CASES ARE ALSO CITED
Approves Efforts for Economy, but 

Advises Action on Broader Lines 
Be Attempted.

FUNHYSlOe

COUGHED FOR 2 YEARS 
ORDERED TO DENVER

Doctor said she couldn't get well in 
Illinois, but she did.

W a President Will

w itn t 
tior.s.

Th k i 
tion a 
ntsf ‘

ITy informed c. ngress that
nion the lfg is 1'stive t*ram h
vernmert was show ir £ an
ig tendency to interfei (* undi
he * »  r* ;.-e of ex ex nt fU

in

larpi
a xehicle for his adrnoni- 

hrased veto of the an-
'gi . ve. e-.ccuti and jml.i

5om
nes

letfcersome corn r.ght off. \es
* R osts onlv a few cents.* 1 rum
Freezone! Your druggist sell?.

appr*»pria i<in bill the pve- dent de I r«*f. I ’nntoliiii
clarei that one of the riders of the «*»n a high
big s ipplx measure would muzzle •ex Latin. 1hut the hoy
e nti x e officers xx iith a “ censorshi'i” tns rep■Ii* s m Itn 1
r**gul ifed by the congressional i«-:nt “But xv by do yoi

AFTER THE COFFEE.

vlinl To trnin his

bottle, sufficient to rid your f**et | . (
rv hard eerii. soft eorn. • r eorn , ,r * I roivc l

L-n lh»‘ to*'-, iit’d calluses. without
article of pain, soreness or irri- i

• Freezone is the mysteriou**
liseovery o f  a i iiii'int.uti mu\ *

Itre cn printing. 
iediate!y the president's po<d- 

i rn the general principle m- 
d the specific rase cited, was 

hallenced by republican leaders * f 
lie «• j n..te and bouse 

Whether passage of the bill un 
hanged will le  attenirtod or vxheth 
r t1

Is it not your mother tongue?”
" 1 'iTir father. when 1 am able to 

choose between tJ.e moilier and the 
taught* r I a* a rtlle. choose the dangle 
ter. Itu:I* ; :i of Italian Society.

Man cf Ability.

at« \ er a ilerbj hat 
lops dow n oxer I he • ;.:

*1«**S, it

~~1T ALL OVER 
. COULDN'T SLEEFs ftfli. _

e feat ure oh.'e you !»»•«•:) r r:titu»<l
!f»n‘ rill be elirininated has no* “ Dig *lil **|>es.
(lerirH 

P • > cited sc’ e-al
a ln>r̂ «* ai 
»*>’. • r;-**i

till i.llt 
it ry, t

neas ures propo <*«l in the pres- SU|*«*riliT«*lld n»n>
ronc:oss to sup|iot t j s 4• hh * cr 111, 4 {firieliey
there had been “an invasion of “ No. «*\ •
rovin« <n i>f the p**»« *irix*. cal* ulat “ 1 Fr* *1. — ll«*ti

What havi

lints, drive

IBOgtSQ

•red So Much and So Long, 
ana Lady Became Dis-

aj* .^ouraged, and at Times
iragt- s Cared L itile  to Live.

f t
m o r

•te!

rvu$.‘

ivenworth, Ind.— Mrs. Hannah 
of this town, writes: “ About

»ars ago I began the nse o f R'ardui 
?tr.'ile weakness. I suffered sucl 
al hearing-down pains at . . . Ii 
?d like something wn« just p-ess. 
>n the top of niv head and it ' 

like fire. I was, indeed, i 
<us wreck.
’>r four years I couldn’t do my 
rwnrk. I was in bed most of !

so discouraged. ' 
d to die. I was in i 

Uth pain. At times I hurt all 
. . .  At night I xx as restless and 
n't sleep. I had no appetite, in 
•vns a misery to myself and every 
Ise.

Th 
other 
ent 
that 
the r
ed to result tn unw-arran'ed in
erne in the jirm of good g
n ent.”

The section of 
bill which led to t 
hi’oit the printing 
of any govornnien* 
by a ithoritv of the

“ I am in entire 
efforts of the con 
partrnents to off 
prin*>ng and in th 
sxifiplies. but I do

the appropriation 
:e veto would r>ro- 
or mimeographing 
publication ex< ept 
mint committee 
y mpat h v with the 
ress and the de 
of economies in 
use of paper and 
not beliexe that 

this should be

Iime. . . .  I got 
t times I wanted

continued in th 
y I hegan Cj 
Oi rrguluriv unti

= condition nntil 
rdui . . . Took 
I took a number

*ttles. It cured me. I eannot say 
lueh for this treu'rm-t f. :.r. ; 1. gh

sufferin'

su< h a provision a» 
conn- law-.

“ If we are to have effir ent and 
economic business administration o? 
government affair* the cong-e*s. I bo 
lieve. should divert its efforts to the 
cont*ol of public mon°ys along broad 
er lines. * * * This can he accom
plished by the enactn ent of lecEla 
tion establishing an effective budret 
system, which I haxe heretofore urged

“ The congress and the executive 
should function xvithin their resnec 
fixe spheres. Tho congress has 'he 
pow*»r and the light to grant or deny 
an appropriation or to enact or refuse 
to enact a law. hut once an appropria 
tion is made or a !a\x i* passed the ap 
pria ion should be administe-cd or the 
law executed hv the executive brant h 
es cf the government.”

FREIGHT TIED U P A T
N AN Y TE R M INAL POINTS

Reports Reach Washinoton cf Seriou?
Congestion of Cars

E xpenenced
“ 1 ! .*• court v i  i:c i, ii..* play is the 

last xx ord in re .-m. '
“The '|,i,i ta tors arc sui,ernumcrn 

ri« s. though.”
“ Perhaps. tint they are professional 

spectators. 1 understand they wer* 
drafted from a local courtroom xxhere 
a breach of promise suit xxiis being 
tried.”

His Sacrifice.
II** hated tuning li.s photograph tak

en. but l:rs xxife. imlirccfly. had forced 
him to undergo the much (Jrwidtxl or 
(tail.

When she saxv the photograph slie 
rri***! *mt iu horror. “Oh. Rleorge; y*'U 
have only one button on your coat!”

He—Thank heaven, you've noticed it 
it last. That's why I had flic photo* 
graph tak* n !—I>or.don Tit-Bits.

*T had a very had or ugh for two years,
ell the time, day and night. Could sleep | 
tut little. I tried everything but got |
no relief. Finally my doctor said lit
could do no more for me, that 1 had bet- ! 
ter go to Denver, as 1 couldn't live in 
Illinois. Then 1 tried Milks Emulsion. 
From the very first it helped me Hy the 
time I had taken 15 bottles my cough left 
me entirely. 1 have gained in strength 
and flesh and am now in perfect health.’ ’

M n  A ... »• || HuBtltV, 1'- No. Pearl 
t?t.. Galesburg, lit.

Rulld up your system and glx*e It • 
chant e to tight off disease. Milks Emul
sion nothing to try and it has dent
the work for thousands of others.

Alilka Emulsion is a pleasant, nutrt- 
t '»e  food and a corrective medicine. It 
restores healthy, natural kwwel action, 
doing away with all need of pills ard 
physi s. It promotes appetite and tiuickiy 
tuts the digestive organs tn shape to as- 
s'milate food As a builder of flesh and 
strength Milks Emulsion is strongly rec
ommended to those whom sickness has 
Weakened, and Is a powerful aid in re
sisting and repairing the effects of wast
ing diseases Chronic stomach trouble 
a* 4 constipation are promptly relieved-* 
u?t:ally in one day.

'•’his is the only solid emulsion made, 
r*'*1 so palatable that It Is eaten with a 
spoon like ice cream. Truly xvonderful 
for weak, sickly children.

No matter how severe your ense. you 
are urged to try Milks Emulsion under 
this guarantee—Take six tmttles home 
with you. use it according to directions, 
and if not satisfied witYi the re---.lts your 
money will t-e promptly refunded. Price 
•o- and $’ V' per bottle The Milks Emul
sion Co . Ter-e Haute. Ind Sold by drug
gists everywhere—Adv.

Vos. Virginia, *h«*r»* is a Santa 
< Viu>; a ia l >«•*, Virginia, there is 
►Wh t  thing as bntl hick.

Shave With Cuticura Scap 
Alid double your razor efficiency ns 
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort nml skin health. No mug, no 
slimy s<iap. no germs, no waste, no 
Irritation even when shaved txvice 
daily. One soap for all uses—shaving, 
bathing and shuiuj**>ntng.—Adv.

DODSON STOPS 
SALE OF CALOMEL

• «Dodson’s Liver Tone”  is Taking Place of Dangerous, 
Sickening Chemical, Say Druggists

Kverv druggist In toxvn has noticed 
a great falling off in the sale of 
calomel. They all give th** same rea
son. I tod son's Fixer Tone is taking 
its place.

“A'alnmel is dangerous ami |***ople 
ktmxx it.” I uslsoti * Fiver Tone is per
sonally guaranteed by every druggist 
xx ho sell* it. A larg** la title d**esn't 
cost very mueh but if it fails to give 
«>a*y relief in every <*tive of liver slug
gishness and constipation, just ask 
for your m«*tiey back.

Dodson’s Fixer Tone is a pleasant- 
fasting, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both ebildren and aduif*. 
Take a *ponntul at night and wake up 
feeling tin*'; no biliousness, sirk head
ache. aeid stomach or eonstljioted 
ImixxcIs. It doesn't grijie or cause In
convenience all the next day like vhe 
lent calomel. Take a dose of enlouiel 
today and tomorrow you will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t b*s# 
a day.— Adv.

SOLD FOR 80 YEARS

F o r M A L A R IA ,  
C H IL L S  and  

F E V E R
Also a Fine Central
Strengthening Tonic.
SOU) BY ALL UKUC STUBS-

FREE TRIAL
Send n o  m o n e y  " 
T r y  R d zo t*? m t(̂ ^ w '
GL7A 1
25

$  D I X I E  R A 2 0 P -
and i< l? fH q n r fo r  $195 ' ̂

You Ofl|ivvt buy A'bettVr: 
o r  f o r  * ♦ 5 .° °  -

. W e  want you to V f  the Dixie Razor and try it thoroughly. After trial if vou want E 
[ keep it send us $1 OA an t we w !l send > <>u a fme $1 -DO ra^or Imne free. If you don t 
lwant it return to ua. Fill out blank below and mail to ua. 1 he razor will be went 
[ you hy return mail. ____

D IXIE M A N U F A C T U R IN G  C O , UNIO N C IT Y , G E O R G IA
S**n.i me a Disie Razor on eonriin'in--nt for 10 DA VS FREE TRIAL. If satisfactory 1 w i. sen*! yoo I 

nwxal f MK-ry r r * *  of f <r If l -r hi r.ar.-n l <!.. not want it I w.iI\ w?"™ 1 ‘ ' J/V,*u KRlV
ay* If 1 ki. |i r u w  and i«.y for it prouiyUy you are to send ine a t  INL $1.00 RAZOR liU N t  t  K tt. (Ml

h***»f hem!* fh** xx <i ■vf-r km*xx
were well rend ami the l**-st !i**a«l* 
take th** h***T pla<'e*.—Knn*Min.

rr.mei.d it to  (nth*TS.”

end 1 f  Ynorp tban U *rf v years (

lent rroven benofi* •ial to su

*n.
or acfc*

^ .p d r u c g i vT . f t Try i t !

to?”
\Y 3 sVi i yi st * on ^

thp nrinrinal

Tuan

Adv. 

n lack

nnge-ifion o f  f r ight 
r;tllro?d tern inals. 

proSab’ y the wor-t s i r « e  the hard 
x* in e r  of IfilT. I «  beginning to be fel* 
ir. 1 ;i* ;r.e ;s and com m erce all over the

-NOT SO FOOFISII.

i t  t c l l i r c  a round that  rc u 
■fh vour  w* ight m g « ’ld .”
.-•-h boy !  Wht  s Le tci .  ng  ,U

E g Contract.
r,f Mat* srnen r.'.ust expand 

wendro.ie xx-i.v 
M-d tn understand

Weo.fi y
-»p»*rt unities.— Fi'*-.

Ig, ft^AISED BY SERVICE MEN.

Service Record” Meets Need* 
JjljyiThousands Who Did Their B.t 

TxXk t0 Save the World.

single article lias given ex-serv- 
fi*n *< uni* h p t -.ir* a> th** h<»>k 
«**I “RMir Family S**rvi*-e Kecoril 

0,.* <«r*-at World War.” is<ii**tl by 
J J f  l^ a r  S** r\ i <■** K***r<i I’.ureau Inc.. 

rS.” Devonshire street. llosfoii,
.. an*l selling at S.’D*R* th** c«*fy. 

popularity of this h«H>k has spread 
D fliH ly  .following its **ml«u-s**in«*nt by 

|fn posts everywhere, coupled with 
i^Ma***s by cifie- and t*>\xnv in 

a grtfcchusetts alone, and furih**r tak- j 
ng thf Aiy large industrial plants for use 
x tiKS  ̂nuvenirs to *h* ir workers w ho j 

— i into th«* service, or \v«unen who 
id. lit I tied v. .th I. < ■ - 1 ; t: 11. s*".al or 

' w-nrk.
e book consists of llN) pag**s, some 
Jfully illumined for the pur- 
of holding the family pic!urea 

kecorda, ami for th** owner’s *lis- 
p* i«pers. Tlu* ot!i*-r pag**s have 
carefully compiled by a staff of 
try ex|*erts, and cover In chmno- 

liI or*l**r every move of the service 
■from th«* time h** was calle*l until 
flischnrge, thiff-** being plenty of 

#  j, for the entering of any ilates. 
fRrhole going to make up a complete 
. ffv of the war by tiie one man 

frrned. Maps and official data are 
Hded for reference purpose**. Th** 
t^t of th«* book is purely f*atriotic. 
'jjSng intended that th** service man 

^y others l<l«*ritifi«-«l xvitli the war 
I leav** for th** coming generations 
fsonal reconl that no historian can 
file. Mr. Hamilton W. Faker *.f 
>Fn is p esident «*f the publishing 
iPuny.—Aflv.

Sgpof of the pis«ldiiig is in the first 
H - i f  it’s bread pudding.

B?*ip»tion generally in*li.*ate« dieOT- 
j B  xtomach, liver and bowel". Wright • 

Iff Y l'* h; * F • <*iitore regularity
Cut griping.—Adv.

What a
Appeals fo 

V.'a shington 
m ere

re’ ief pouring into 
the inters'ate com- 

conin i*sion. t îe railroad Hfl 
ministration and to congre*- j>icture 
the big railroad gateways choked with 
tho isand? of loaded 'rvieM “ ”
,, i.i,

\\ :v. r.ifig Star.

tin

* c £

aid* to move hecau-e of shortage of 
met and motive powo-. Although the 
siti ation ha* teen showing local e f
fects the last two weeks, it i* now 
ls*’ng shown in it* nation w ile aspects 
and the appeal? for relief coming to 
Washington contain predictions that 
un’ -ss the jam D broken if will he te- 
fle' ted more than ever in decreased 
prodm • on, slowitic down industry and 
probably a tremendous labor turnover

BAPTISTS AG AIN  SELECT
TEXAS M AN AS LEADER

■Washington The Southern PaptFt 
corvention. which open*d its T'th 
anrual session he*e Wednesday morn 
inc disregarded all prec**dent when it 
elected for the fourth term as precl 
dert Dr J. B Gambrell of Fort Worth. 
Hi se’ection was prt*-fi**allv unani
mous. although Hr W W. fandrum 
of Russellville. Kv„ and Dr. .1 D. Mrll 
of Athen*. Ha . also were nominated

Tn presenting his name to the con 
vention F r. W. S. Wiley of Muskogee 
characterized the Tex in as “ a young 
man who. living in the present, hears 
the billows of the future roll.”  Tn 
seiond'ng the noniina’ ion William P. 
Georgia, referred tn Dr. flanibrell as 
th* Baptist Glad-tore of America, 
frrm the greatest BaptDt state in the 
un’on.

Maybe So.
“The man ulxxa.xs starts by tellin; I 

the g.rl that he is Mhs**lutely unworthy , 
of her.”

“ Well?”
“ Most marriages start out nil right.

And max 1 ** if la* stuck to th
tiH'r** marring*-s xx mild turn
ter.” - Fouisvi! i* R 'ouricr-.l*u.

It Bore Fruit.
D** Stvle—R>1*1 Mrs. I'assi

young interstitial gland put in and noxx 
slit- looks like a peach.

HJunbustu- You in* an nri npe-ricot.— 
CartiMitis Magazine.

Indiana Instructs for Wood.
our

d
Tndianapolis. Ind. Indiana's 

delegates at large were instruct* 
support Gen. I.eonarc Wood foi 

i -idential nomlna'i* n so long as h*-
thf

pr
•'el *>• id fair” chance.

A Different Thing.
“ 1 *t to** give you a pointer.**
“ r *b. I hat** good advice.”
“ But th.s pointer isn't advice; it's I 

dog.”

A Paradox.
“The dyer over the way has a queei 

sort of business.”
“ How is that?”
“ lie  is dyeing to make a living.”

Its Advantages.
“ Is this good music?”
“ It ought to be. It has never been 

played on anything but an uprigh/ 
piano.”

The Poor Bird.
W ifo j—You have not said a word 

about the bird on my new bat.
Ilubbv—I have not seen the biU 

vet.—Cartoons Magazine.

Taking a Chance.
“ 1 xxnnt t pound < f butter.”
-The i*est?”
“ What xxa< the last I had?”
“The b e s t.”
••(jive me h pound of the other.” 

Tvribuns. Christiania.

THERE HE STANDS!
GRAND old “ Bull” Durham. He belongs in this 

country's Hall of Fame. Can you think of a more 
fam iliar figure ? For over half a century Bull has 
been part of the lane scape; the tobacco he represents 
has made millions and millions of friends.

You can roll fifty-thrifty cigarettes from one bag.

G E N U  I N E

BuuTDurham

st mistakes ure not reparable.

Congressman Major Retains Seat.
Washington After hearing the enn- 

of James IV Salts the house elec 
tions committee recommended that 
Representative Major (Dem ) of Mis
souri retain his seat as a member from 
the seventh congressional di-trict.

Retort Matrimonial.
phf.—You can't neon-** me of ever 

helping you to make a fool of your
self.

Up— j don’t know about that. You 
said yes when I asked you *o n;an> 
me.

r a s »i■ Ih.J ■ V.  ̂ fill
~  -A

ii

fx

■



S T A T  i: B A N K S

It may interest you to know that there £>re now in the I ’nit- 
ed States 21,028 state chartered banking institutions with 
resources amounting to $25,965,675,836.30.

The State banks are popular banks. You will find them 
sound and prosprous in every state, ami they out-number 
all banks of other types by more than t\\o-to-one.

We are proud that our bank is a State bank operating under 
the strict laws of our own State and linear the close super
vision of a watchful State banking department.

Grassland Notes

There are pood reasons for the popularity of the strong and 
helpful State bank reasons that will le  apparent to you 
when you come to us as a customer.

75h e

Guaranty State Bank
“ T he B ank ok Personal  Serv ck

T a h o k a , p \ ; is

Auburn Armstrong has return 
ed from a visit at Lampasas.

Mrs. Ira Hart is on at extend
ed visit to Corsicana.

Mrs. W. P. Thomas has as 
guests this week, her mother, 
Mrs. Choate, and sisiter Mrs. 
Russel, of Haslem. Shelby Co.

Mrs. E. F. Wesley of Cleburne 
has oeen employed as principal 
of the Grassland school lor the 
remainder of this term, Prof. 
Criswell having resigned. Mrs. 
Wesley has had a number of 
vears experience teaching and 
enjoys a tine reputation.

Miss Rose Lawson has accept
ed a position with J. C. Walker 
as saleslady.

Quite a few from here started 
to T----- Sunday to the all-day
singing, but were overtaken by 
the rain and were compelled to 
turn back.

Farmers are all jubilant over 
the recent rains, and planting is 
now being rushed.

Sc r ib e .

Thursday evening >oun*  j 

< * * ■ * * , '
home to go to th h
the Plains to ge a cow
he was supposed to *  *  ei(?ht
the next morning.

andUhe Tamily became alarmed
?nA started a search for the
sing boy. About 12 o clock 
father. D. L. Carmichaeh found 
the boy dead. The surmise is that 
early Friday morning he was
coming in w ith  the cow j h e n  h

pony fell over a w ire and tnre
the rider off fracturing his skull
and it is thought that his death 
was instantamous. -  Post t n
P o s t .

Mrs. G. M. Hines went to 
Eastland Thursday in response 
to a message stating her sister 
was seriouslv sick. We hope she 
finds her greatly improved upon

The Tahoka ball club had plan
ned to go over to Siato" for a 
game last Sunday, but on ac
count of the big rain it was im
possible to play. The contest had 
been extensively advertised and 
a close game would have been 
played had the weather proved
fit.

her arrival

Mrs. W. R. O’Hair and son 
Robert, returned from a visit 
with relatives at Coleman thin 
week.

Make it a Pi
T O  S T a R T  B A N K  AC<

A bank account drives away worry and 
It is the beacon light pointing out thepttk
oid age; it means indef*mdance. self reL?  
the worries* of today and the uncertainties?

If you have no bank account, we extendi# 
ta‘*ion to start one with us. You will find jJ l ! 
welcome her** that will make you think 
YOUR BANK * *  -
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First N atl
O F T A H O K A

A  bank whose resources are Ariit
accom m od a tion  of its

Capital and Surplus $70j
A L LOCKWOOD, President.

W. I). NEVELS, Vice-President 
B SLATON, Cashier 
BEN T. BROWN, w  

R. B. JONES, Asst

W
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We Want Your Business if Fair and Honest Deal
Will Merit It

No matter how small your purchases mav be, we appreciate every penny spent w ith us.
W e have some real bargains in shoes to offer you; newest styles to select from, Ladies, Misses and Childrens Oxfords and Pumps, the newest lad^ for Boys and Men.

Just received a lot of the newest Silks at the new price, for any kind of wear; Georgett s, Crepe Dechine in all colors; 1  afata and Messaline in new. st shades and patterns.

New Silks for Men s Shirts, he sore and ^ee them; best selected stock of Men s Ties, H >?s and Hats, in fact if you need anything in the men s and boys dress wear, call and see tbaa 

PH O N E  us your orders for G R O C  ERIES, we will deliver them any time you phone us; our price is the low as the lowest, and our semce is yours for the asking.

W e  have had no reduction in the G R O C E R Y  market and canhot offer G R O C E R IE S at a reduced price, but we still make the same old low price of Large Peanut Butter, $1.5% I t  is 

7\c, Best Corn, I 7 .c, large Tomatoes 20c, Pure Can** Svrup $ 1 .6 5 , Large bucket Swift Jewell $2.50. You will find our prices right no matter w hat you buy from our Store.

We Deliver the Goods when you want them---We Appreciate.

Phone 160
T H E  M c C O R M A C K  S T O R E ,

T A H O K A , TEXAS

The Toggery
Togs for Men:

H O M E R  S T .  C L A I R .  M gr

Located first door east Thomas Bros.

Tahoka, Texas

GREAT IN SERVICE
Type of Idealist Worthy of the 

Highest Praise.

American In the Philippines Was For- 
warding the Cause of Civilization, 

With Krag in Place of Shep
herd’s Crook.

F. E. RED W INE S. B. HATCHETT

West Texas Real Estate Co.
For Quick Sale List Your 

Land With Vs.

‘Service and Fair Dealing,” our Motto.

Tahoka, Texas

I first met him in the hru^h. a tuon 
sand yards nnrth of Dagupln. in Pam 
punga. lying on his belly and watching 
me through the sight# of his Krag. It 
Is indeed startling tn discover the si
lent menace of a rifle muzzle protrud
ing through the tropical undergrowth, 
especially at 20 yards rage.

“ Friend!" I called across to him.
“ Sure, come on over,”  he laughed 

back, and his rifle muzzle slipped 
across a point or two. covering the 
trail I had followed over the skyline.

I hough it was but a chance meeting, 
he trusted me as one of his kind, and 
there was no “glad-to-meet-you” talk 
or the reticence of Manila.

His name is no matter; it whs Har
vard Boston Irish of four American 
generations. But it Is viral that his 
eyes were blue and that he was one 
of those sunburned American idealists 
whose success is not gauged in dollars. ! 
but in service rendered to civilisation, i
to Sflnittttinn huuitb __

would have, pure and cold from me 
200-foot level, whether the natives op
posed the work temporarily or not. 
Tiiese things he told me, and more, 
while we sat and brushed a wav the 
flie#.

T h;s man was no engineer and no 
sanitary inspector. He was no N. C. O. 
of the Philippine constabulary. He 
thumb* d the bolt of his rifle and ad
mitted he was a teacher! I had heard 
often of his type. Indeed. 1 had come 
to the Philippines for Uie sole purpose 
of making his acquaintance, and to 
meet him in the equality of the brush 
was indeed good fortune, for men of 
hi# kind the world over are prone to 
he as uncommunicative as the English 
•nan at the frontiers of empire. Here 
he was at work at one of the strong 
contacts of civilization and of educ*. 
tlon in the Philippines—the develop- 
ment of water supply.—Paul Monroe 
In Asia Magazine.

* HA1 THt: c h a t a u q u a  is n u t
Not n street lair.

Not a camp meeting.
Not a street carnival.

Not a Teachers' Institute.
N'T a circus or a pony show 

Not a Sunday School Cod 
'action.

The boot and fhoe repairing 
nop, owned and operated by W. 
u Herrington and son, have 
toved into the stucco building 
rst door north of the tweedy 
[otel. across the street from the 
lews office. Mr. Herrington is 
oing a rushing business in this 
ne of work and will be better 
repared to handle the orders in 
ie new location.

L. V. Goodrich, of Jayton. 
Texas, was the guest of his 
brother; S. B., and family Mon 
day and Tuesday. Mr. Good- 
sich encountered a considerable 
amount of rain and mud enroute 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bab Sanders, of 
Lubbock, passed through Wed
nesday enroute to Lamesa.

Messre. Easten Wolffarth, 
Manion Crosby. Joe Powell and 
Geo. Benson were down from 
Lubbock Friday atteneing the 
hall game between Tahoka and 
Slaton.

Boost for Tahoka.

to sanitation, to health and to decency.’ | 
Why, then, was he civilizing with a 
Krag? I thought of the head hunter* j 
of the northert, mountains, not far . 
away, and of native insurrection, now 
a thing of the past.

“What’s the trouble?” I asked when 
I reached his nest in the undergrowth.

“ Nothing. Just precaution,”  he an
swered. Then I heard in the valley be
hind him the rhythmical (tounding of 
boring machinery and saw the top o f a 
timber scaffold for well digging.

He explained, a# I crouched beside 
him. that a certain ex alcalde. In a fit 
of petulance, had thrown a dog into the 
village well, thereby contaminating the
supply. This had hap|»ened three vil
lages up the road and sickness had 
spread throughout the valley. To dig 
another well In the near neighborhood 
seemed inexcusable to the natives. Sot 
that trouble was really expected but 
machinery cost cash and guards had 
been posted at the hill trails. His vil
lage needed water, and wafer they

BI T THREE DAYS bM, „
Music th. Best l„  Impersonation, the
Best Drama the Be,, in
the Beat ln Entertainers.

No game of chan-» 
iptrt. Clean who.
lha. no, •"''■""lent..

no r bring pleasure but a

7 '  " 7 "  ,h* ' — -  Mgber ,0 
and a b,,,„ Th,-big,«

ever odered
•Ingle admission Hebei. *

P R O G
Six Reel Motion Picturt

The World at va

Including a Brief Survey of the ftp*

The Wayf
1 be Purpose and PU®

b irv-t To contrast paganism with Christianitv, d
ng the gospel o f Jeuss

Second  -T o visualize the Centenary program
dism is attempting to do her immediate smts *

T hird To give a brief glimpse of the threat 
W afarer. ”

Synopsis in Six Parts
England, * *

Tbe
redder and puts p e p ^ / ™ 8 ,be bl(*>d 
Trouble* vani.b |n the VhdT 
uoaphere of the Ch.tauq^ ° “ e *

I’akt 1. I he origin «>f Mcttn*dism in
Methodism, the beginning o f Methodist 3us 
showing the progress o f Missions through 
the Celebration at Columbus, Ohio, hod in 
ciary.

I’akt 2.- Birds-eye view o f the exposition and *  
features ami speakers.

I’akt 3.—Life Plays, selections from Life
stewards and natives o f the different 
customs and religious treliefa and faiths 1 
beautiful American Pageant *‘The City

Pabt L Various scenes from “ The W ®v âr*!E -  
a man who, discouraged by th? J
to doubt Cod’s presence in the world. 
lon and the life o f Christ, as well as 
“ Understanding’ ’ ahowa the Wayfar? 
greatest darkness. Cod is still regnant is ^ ^

Part The Centenary Progam for World 
glimpses o f different countries with abr 
arv Drovrnm in h,>lt>in<r brine ( hrist tO

A glance at the name*
•re to he heard on ouTrl ,how who 
ir»ra is all that is "•uUuq,m pr*  
anyone that We are , ^  ,0 conv‘n«*t 
Portunty brought tQ°  J*V# * rare

o, z z jnr?
great speakers and m T br,n* u* 
jng variety, that win del i s  ° f (harm’ 
ioverg, and lecturer..  ̂ ?ht aM mu*lo 
of <he day flu^j , " n b<k ,lv« topics
Want »o hear. Buv .  * th‘n« s » •
kets bow. ,0ur •♦‘aaon tic.

ary program in helping bring Christ 
Part rt.—The Centenary Program, continued, 

ary work in the homeland w hich is 
sections, in mining camps, lumber caniP^^. 
large community centers. Pictures of ^  
will Industries, Factories. « hurches, ***• . 
nese problems, Parade o f the Minute M 
lumbus, Ohi**, during the celebration.

STAR THEA
M onday, Night,

Endcr Auspices I ahoka


